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z tucumcari Views

Be Americans After the War
SUnd by the President
Give to All Worthy Cause

Be Americans

t

After the War

Stand by the President
Giro to All Worthy Causes

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. XVII.

TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

BIG SNOW DELAYS

REVISING DRAFT OF COVENANT OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

NO. 28

APRIL 10, 1919
METHODIST CONFERENCE
. HELD AT MELROSE LAST WEEK

THE

STRIKE IS CAUSING

VHO

STORY
The Albuquerque District ConferParis, April 6. In the changes
ence met at Melrose April
OF
which have been made In tho revised
BECAME
On nccount of the rainy weather not
draft of the covenant of the league
THE
A
many delegates were present. Neverof nations now matter is inserted in
POLICEMAN
BOLSHEVIK
theless, the meeting was helpful and
AT POUND OIL WELL the last sentence of Article XIII,
GERN IN GERMANY
all there took some thought home that
which now reads: "The members of
will make life better and happier.
the Icaguo agree that they will carry
The program of the Woman's Misout In full good faith any award that
sionary Society was given the aftermay
will
be
and
they
rendered,
that
Paris, France, April 3. A general
Work was started on the Pound
noon of the 25th.
not resort to war against a member
strike has been proclaimed in Berlin
well Inst wok, but the big snow is of the league which complies hereMrs. Moore, of Albuqucrpuc guvc an and the suburb of Spnnduu, ndviccs
interesting talk on Korea nnd showed received here
interfering greatly with hauling ma- with.
say.
Noske, the
a number of urticles from that country minister of defence, Herr
Article XIV is changed to read.
terial for the derrick. The roads were
is reported to
OOvN w(TH TMC 1TATC"
which
made
it
especially
good.
She
shall
"Tho
council
formulate plans
have concentrated 30,000 loyal troops
already in bad condition out that way
had lived eighteen years in Korea as at the gates of Berlin or use in case
for the establishment of a permanent
i
and It will be several dnys before they court of international justice.
wife
the
missionary
of
couna
to
that
The
of trouble.
try, nnd told us of what she had actual
will be in shape to hold up the heavy court shall be competent to hear and
At the latest session of the German
ly seen nnd knew.
rig. Lumber for the derrick is being determine any dispute of an interna
Mrs. G. C. Carver of Melrose rend a eventuality of making an appeal to
hauled out and the pit dug. If thc."onnl. character which the parties
.
splendid paper on "My Money Creed. "I tho ... .
to
it,
submit
and
to
ad
also
allied armies to maintain
weather clenrs up work will be pushed vise upon any legal questions referMrs. I. J. Ayers of El Paso, our Con- in Germany in the interest oforder
tho
as rapidly as possible. Those who are red to it by the council or by the body
ference President, gave an encouraging whole of Europe, the Zurich corretalk. We are always glad to hear her. spondent of Lc Journal reports.
financing the sinking of the well are as of delegates."
The Worker's Council on Bible nnd
anxious ns anyone else that the well be
In Article XV, the verb "refer" in
The newspaper Le 'Eclnire stntp
Mission Stndy, Young People's and that Gen. Humbert, former commnnd-e- r
completed as soon as possible. They the first sentence is altered to "subChildren's Work was interesting. Rehave faith in the outcome or they mit," which makes the action more
of the French third army, will be
ports from the district showed an appointed "commnnder
would not have put their thousands of of a mandate and less a matter of voof the allied
despite,
drought,
epidemic of troops in central Europe."
increase
dollars into the project. They are not lition. From there on the succeeding
Influenza and snows and rnln.
backed by the Standard Oil or any paragraphs of this section run thus:
Basel, Switzerland, April 9. StorNo. Adult Auxiliaries, 12
THC 5TA7 IT OWES HE
other big oil company so you can bet "The council shall endenvor to effect
age sheds of the American Red Cross
No. Y. P. Auxiliaries, 2
MONEY I
PWOTECT ft
your life that if there is oil out there settlement of the dispute, nnd wheh
were nmong the food depots pillaged
No. Children's Auxiliaries, 4
they will not plug tho well and claim such efforts arc successful, a stateby armed crowds in Nuremberg, BaNo.
Auxiliary,
130
Members
Adult
nothing doing. It means a great for- ment shall be made public giving
varia, Tuesday, according to dispatches
No. Taking Mlssioninry Voice, 53 received
tune to them if they And oil because such facts and explanations rcgnrding SOLDIER HOY WRITES HIS
NEW MEXICO WILL GROW
here. Goods to the value of
No. Auxiliaries paying on pledge, 4 700,000
they hold leases on many thousands of the dispute and the terms of the setAUNT HE LIKES ARMY LIFE
marks are said to have been
RICH IF OIL IS FOUND HERE
No. Auxiliaries observing Week of taken
acres. They had n lease on the Pound tlement thereof as the council may
from various food depots.
Prayer, 3
property for ten yenrs and when they deem appropriate.
Copenhagen, Denmark, April 9.
following
The
was
letter
received
Something
inspired
a
must
have
on
paid
pledge,
Amount
$57.00
decided to drill the first well there
"if the dispute is not thus settled,
German government troops nfe marchMrs. Ezra Haas of this city from New Mexico legislator, A. II. Carter,
Amount paid in dues 1017, $331.02 ing on Essen, where a collision hns
they bought it. They have purchased the council by majority vote (this is hy
nephew,
her
Pri.
Charles
T.
Thorne,
to
slip
legislative
a
bill
the
into
little
Amount paid in dues 1918, $359.24 occurred between the strikers nnd the
other land contiguous to the Pound a new nnd important clause) shall 303 Sanitary Train, 30!) Ambulance
program.
Nobody at the time paid
Incrensc, $28.22
farm. Prices of leases are going 'sky- make and publish n report contain- Co., 78 Division, American
Christian Workers' organization, the
F
E.
much attention to his bill providing
Amount paid out locally 1917, members of which desire to continue
ward in that community and very little ing a statement of the facts of the
get
roy
to
the
state
that
is
$1303.39
land is for sale at any price. Offers dispute and the recommendations
Murch 8, 1010
nt their employment, a Berlin dispatch
nlty foicver from all oil produced on
Amount paid out locally 1918 announces.
for $0.00 per acre for leases on land which arc deemed just and proper My dear Aunt:
The strikers have occu
,m,tl8'
nobody
few
a
Just
$1745.03
Your delightful letter of the 28th of !8Utl
four to six miles from the well site arc with regard thereto.
Krupp ammunition plant, the
the
pied
ago
supposed that New .Mexico
Increase, $382.24
being refused by the owners and those
"Any state represented on the coun- January reached me today. It is n monins
message adds.
This is a splendid increase and I
holding leases.
cil mny make public a statement of treat to receive letters from friends, W0,,M ';o leasing lands for oil develop-muc- h
It has been officially announced in
hill
through,
went
women
assure
all
the
of
this
to
want
,m;"tdispute
more
und of its
so from relatives that are
V
the facts of the
Munich that Ritter von Prugcr, the
to
Mexico
awakened
has
I
N(:'w
they
all
appreciate
have
Now.
that
district
conclusion regarding the same.
WHO IS HE?
dear to you. This is the second letter1
envoy nt Berlin, has been
that the oil legislation done to make it possible for me to Bavarian
The home mcrchnnt. Who is he?
"If.a report by the council is unan I received from you since coming 11 realization
recalled.
The commissary for this
y
()f
nccom-manhu
good
report.
l,KKt f"'"
make this
onc,
He is the chnp who gives you imously agreed to by the members across, though I have written you
step,
declares
that the new German
pHshed
by
legislature.
the state
The
Several of the auxiliaries have done constitution can never become bindtimes and sent you quite a num- credit when you arc financially broke, thereof other than the representaS,int41
Ncw Mexican goes so far as exceptionally well.
Melrose has one
and carries your account until you arc tives of one or more of the parties to berof picture postals, views of France.
to s,iy, lh:,t thtf "discovery of even one of the best all round societies in the ing upon Bnvaria, as Bavaria's special
the dispute (some lost in transmis But the mail is rather uncertain and socond-clasable to pay.
!
s
would, in a very few district. Tucumcari was placed on the rights haVe been surrendered in the
He is the chnp who gives you back sion) which complies with the recom- I have been transferred so often that
drawing up of the document.
yuarsmore
th,un 0.ul,.le thu ,ncome honor roll this year for the first time.
your money or makes exchanges when mendations of the report.
It is a wonder I get any mail at all.
The Wurttemberg government, us
curry
ni1
,l
to
itt"tt!
L,nill!lu
C. II. HITTSON,
ou.1'
you are not sntisfid with what you
"If the dispute between the parties Have not heard much from home or of. "'
well as the Baden and Hesse governtaxpayers,
the
District Secretary. ments, according to a dispatch, still
is claimed by one of them nnd is my other relative!.
The last letter 1 without burden on the
have bought.
He is the chap who meets you at the found by the council to arise out of got from mother was dated January 10. road building nnd educational program
regards the Bavarian government un" B
How is cousin Will?
ANOTHER BIG SNOW
Heard from
door with a handshake, und lets you n matter which by intcrnntionul law
V'"
der premier Hoffman ns the sole
10
nn"
New
innt
Me5CIC?
J.1
The snow Tuesday night tied up the legitimate government for Bavaria.
8lurlc".
out with a message to the "kids" and is solely wihin the domestic jurisdic- him in October but no letter since then.
already
is
rcaliz
Moreover,
state
the
tion of that party the council shall When last I heard from mother every
a real "come again" goodby.
trains from the north and enst. They
thing was going along smoothly. Fa ing a large revenue from leases. were annulled as it was impossible to OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN WHO
He is the chap whose clerks and so report and shall make no
When about 3,000,000 acres of state get through the big drifts, some of
as to its settlement."
bookkeepers nnd other employes live
ther seems to be improving slowly.
DID NOT GET ACROSS.
land hail been leased for oil develop- which were twelve and fourteen feet
You ask me how I like France.
in Tucumcari" nnd spend their money
The last parugrnph of old Article
Sam is looking for men now
Uncle
week
ment
last
the
was
state
that
except
unchanged
for The question is hardly fir. Every
deep. The trains from Dawson are for service in France. Thousands of
with you and other Tucumcari people. XV, remains
deriving
day
revenue.
wns
$1,000
a
"Pro-vidod
thing is so different, in the stntes we
He is the chap who helps support the addition of the following:
stalled and it will be several days be men have lately been discharged, who
Tucumcari churches and charitable orthat a report made to the body find everything progressive, new and he total of leased land has nowi. ap i fore trains will run on regulnr sched served and were disappointed in not
acre
una
mark
ule. Thu snow from Mills north seems getting "OVER THERE," to such of
ganizations and talks for Tucumcari of delegates when concurred in by the here our surroundings are old and P'oaenou .wo i,uuu,uuu
state s income mounts also, n to be much heavier.
and boosts for it every day in tho representatives of those states repre- in a sense primitive. I have seen about
these men as are without dependents,
w
man
'
k
sented on the council nnd of a ma- five new houses since I came to France. 11,1 '
Trainmen report heavy snows ns far Uncle Sam now offers a fine opportuyear.
uav,s
tne
oi
gooiogicn.
cnioi
wmic.
He is the chnp who visits you when jority of the other states members of But there is a charm about these old!"s
west as Three Rivers, but the trains nity to see Europe. Fifty thousand nro
you arc sick, sends flowers to your the league, executive in each case of buildings that one does not find in the Mirvcy.prcimucu receiiuy nv
are getting through from tho west.
wnnted for service over sea immediategeologists
Dallas,
gross
the
oil
of
at
family when you die, and follows your the representatives of the parties to states. As a place to travel in, give me
The snow in Quay county was quite ly. Men enlisting for three years can
body as far as human feet mny travel the dispute shall have the came force England or France. For a home give people will be relieved of a great deal heavy and drifted in places three and reasonably expect to be in France
never knew of the burden of taxation. El Paso four feet high. It is estimnted that within thirty to sixty days of date of
as a unanimous report ny tne coun- me the dear old U. S. A.
with the dend.
how much it meant to me till I got out Herald.
the snow would measure from twelve enlistment.
He is the home merchant your cil."
of it. The climate in eastern France
to fourteen inches deep on the level. It
neighbor your ftiend your helpThis offer is not confined to previous
WAR ANNIVERSARY
is mild and much rain falls. .
WHAT THE FARMER-STOCKMAwas cold and wet and the cattle suffer- service men. Any man over 18 nnd uner in time of nted.
Washington, April 5. Comment- ed greatly. Wednesday afternoon the
We are located in Cote de Orr near
BUREAU CAN DO
Don't you think you ought to trade
der 40 can get over seas if he wants
Dijon in the heart of the ancient prov- ing on the fact that tomorrow will sun shone out melting a groat deal of it.
For You Mr. Stockmen:
with him, ati'l be his frienit and his
enthe
anniversary
of
lie
second
of
thu
will
purchnse
you
ince
Burgundy
Turning
save
in
the
Help
warmer
1.
famous
of
for its wine.
helper in the time of his need?
the snow.
Minimum pay is $30.00 per month.
The terraced hill sides and vineyards ranee af the United States into the thousands of cattle because they were In addition, board, clothing, medical
Don't you know that every dollar
today
said:
2. Help you in the control of black and fertile pastures in the valleys- war, Central March
net in condition to stand very much
that you send out of Tucumcari
and recreation-a- l
"Tomorrow, April 0, is the second cold weather as this winter has been attention. Educational
make it in fact beautiful to look upon.
their offlccsyou send out of Tucumcari leg and other diseases.
provided
with lavish
facilities
are
anniversary of the entrance of tho extra hard on stocu.
3 Help you in locnting pastures in The towns, too, are pretty but so
for merchandise, is sent to strangers
hand.
One
war.
world
the
United
into
States
drouth
of
during
part
n
spent
here;
not
dirty.
of
the
times
Sanitation
dollar
a
other states
is
to men who never
At present the American dollnr is
year ago wu were starting a tremend- EIGHTH CAVALRY KILLS NINE
1
Help you in the purchase of life of a Frenchman of low estate.
for a box of matches; to ooETAOl
worth $1.10 in France, so the pay is
France.
troops
to
get
to
ous
drive
Christmas was rather a gloomy af
to men who would not trust you for n registered bulls and rams.
BANDITS
really larger than the figures indi5 Help you in the sale of your sur fair for me, no boxes like I got last When I took charge of the office of
box of mutches; to men who would
Marfa, Texas, April 3. Five of the cate. See the devastated regions of
I
J
last year nine bandits belonging to the famous France and Belgijm in eontrn.it vith
year, not even a letter but one learns chief of staff on March
turn you over to the police if you plus stock.
G
Help you in identifying poisonous to make the best of such things and loumi that ronrimry nnd loucncn "Chieo Cnno" band were killed by the rich nnd unharmed portion of
should enter their offices?
bottom in the number of troops ship- - eighth cavalry troops on the Mexican France and Germany along the hiswait till a brighter day comes.
You don't save much, frequently plants on your range.
Army life continues to agree with pod abroad only in.uuu men nnving side of the Rio Grande yesterday after toric Rhine.
7 Help you in eradicating prairie
nothing, when you send your money
me, my health is perfect. Expect to ailed.
out of town and you take all of the dogs from your range.
Cano's gang crossed to the American
Branches open for foreign service
"We built ships; we bought ships; side Tuesday night, raided a ranch and include
8 Help you in the marketing proi- - go up on the Rhine soon. Just when I
risk yourself of short weight or measInfantry, Cavalry, Field Artil-erwill come home I do not know. IfthoiWu begged snips; we commannccrvu drove off cattle, horses and mules.
cms.
ure and of getting damaged or infer
Department, and Corps of
Medical
for you in trapping folks stay well it would be a treat to diips and on last April , the flood
0 Secure-hel- p
ior goods. And don't you know that
When the troops of Captain Mntlack Engineers.
be
delinitely
men
seas
had
across
of
they
Germany
course,
Tucumcaif
of
but.
coyotes, wolves nnd other predatory see
the growth and prosperity of
and Captain Brondhcad's command! re
For sendee in U. S. nil branches nro
don't, why 1 will have to make arrange Kun, increasing in volume until we turned from Mo.vico yesterday they open and prior service men may enlist
ri depends very largely upon the suc- animals.
men
300,000
of
1
Help you to determine what crops ment to get out, which I would hutc to reached our maximum
cess nnd prosperity of tho home merbrought Cano's rpurs, saddles belong- for one year only.
Addittional
Now on our second
people judge our you ought to grow in 1910.
do. Expect to be in the army some n one month.
chant?
bandits and a branches open for homo servico inMexican
the
ing
to
anniversary the great problem is to quantity of nrms, ammunition nnd sup- cludes Coast Artllery, with service on
2 What crops you should not time longer however.
city by tho appearance of our stores
Time passes very rapidly, we ocens get our men back to their homes plies. Three of the five Mexicans kill- seaboard with big guns. Air service,
and the degree of enterprise shown by grow in 1919.
ionally drill, do detail work in the day from across the seas. I have set as ed were identified ns belonging to quartermaster and motor transport
3 Where to purchase your seed.
And our home mer
our merchants.
4 Where to market your farm pro- - time and at night go to shows or read in mark to be reached 310,000 men in Cano's bond and it is believed Cano
chants cannot succeed unless home
corps, Ordnanco Department and Tank
not a bad sort of life at all. In the one month. Mien montn is snowing
ducc.
folks give them loyal support.
rendezvous wns Corps,
bandit
the
when
bef Inform you ns to market con niiriitnnn mnnttiu Hint I bnvn trioil to 'a stendv increase over the monthbreak charged by the American soldiers.
For further information, call or
servo Uncle Sam as a soldier. I have fore ard we will do our best to
STORE FOR SALE
ditions nnd requirements.
.write Army Recruiting Station, Alship
in
the
record
hungry
be
stock
and
C
in
was
what
my
to
of
known
control
never
entire
it
I want to sell
Demonstrate the
F. C. Becbe nnd Paul R. James went buquerque or Tucumcari, Ncw Mexlii'cn sii'U n ibiv IllC'lts.
fixtures but would sell separately my sects nnd plant and animal disease. ni' mill, nnr hiivn
to
El Paso Saturday in the interest of ico, or El Paso, Texas.
speeded
been
has
Shelly.,
"Demobilization
7 Help you in constructing silos since I had the measles in
fountain and fixtures, consisting of
Sgt. Albcrtson in charge of local of'the
Victory Liberty Loan. Mr. fleebc
established
has
camp
Moreover I have enjoyed myself hugely up nt home. One
one fountain, ono marble top fountain and farm buildings.
fice, corner, 2nd and Main street.
fdr
chnirman
chosen
again
been
has
demobilizing
over
counter, one wood ton fountain coun
8 Help you in the purchuse of bet in the service and have no Icii'l; what- - a camp record of
Quay county and he will do all in his Wants to see all men interested or
ever to make. The life of a soldier 4.000 men in one day, and we enn easily power to put the
ter, six show cases, ono cash register, ter livestock.
tilth anu last loan those who arc unemployed.
of
men
number
maximum
the
coolyou
study
agricultural
delights
ono
m
all
.handle
water
9 Hcln
ono tobacco wall case,
No man with fifty or a
top.
over
the
shipping
available
which
the
month
ner
coun
your
nunhew.
over
vnur
Ah
community and
er, two tables, eight chairs, three stools nroblcms of
JUST A PLAIN KNOCKER
to
CHARLES, pel mils us to bring bnck. Every state J hundred extra dollars can allord
one Dr. Pepper dispenser, one oranga- - ty and assist in plnnnlng future work
would
April 3. Commenting
Washington,
it
because
down
loan
this
turn
rous
in the union now is welcoming
ado disncnBor, ono Concord puncn ui3 to meet with the economic conditions
termed
he
"the very intemon
work
tho
what
appreciation
for
due
show
not
pes
of
ty
Tho voters of New Mexico should turning sons -t- he finest
penscr, one Fan Taz dispenser, ono that must prevail
Chamberspeech"
of
Senator
while
perate
over
there
did
boys
soldier
our
Jersoy CJrcme dispenser, one not urinK For You Mrs. Farmer Or Mockman mmnmlinr iho Stntc Senate should anv American manhood, clean ofandthevirile, we remained at home in pence and lain, retiring chnirman of the senate
thtinks
deserving
the
and
botoffice
for
through
home
run
1
fountain
present
members
Render assistance
of the
dispenser, cream dishes,
plenty not even sacrificing but a few military committee, delivered last
pie."
The House passed an nnti-gatles, snoons. glasses, ice shaver, ice demonstration agent on all problems
spoons of sugar and a few pounds of night nt Natchez, Miss , in connection
bling bill that would have disposed or
picks nnd other fixtures free. Invoice pertaining to the home.
court martial
flour. The quota for Quay county win with the
Wednesday
D. C. Green was here
For The Boys And Girls:
this class of humanity but tho Mute
price of this outfit was $98l.2G, anu
said toBaker
controversy,
wun-....!.- ..
Secretary
ra.snu
not
nouiu
large
be
and
He
was
nc
1
Oriranizo livestock, fnrming, gar Senate killed the bill ande did not even from Logan on nbusiness
$000 will buy it. This will surely be
secretary
yenrs
as
in
day
Knov.
three
that
jViSto
solicitation,
out
w
the
usual
iou
nt
niinii.
.1
i... v.. ...
w. .........
tho best year confectioners ever saw in den, cooking and sewing clubs, and su- - ' 'er a suosiuuiu. unu oi ira: si'muuis vum lamni
of war, ho could not recall a single in, your duty so don t
perviso them giving practical instruc talking in regard to the bill said he They said it had been reported tluit- bor to solicit your subsciiption.
Tucumcari. Don't miss tnis bargain,
stance in which he had received a
this
r,m,...,
Pennlii)
.r....inci
niied
sb
from
tind
,
i
been
ilrill
i
t
i,,.,.,,u
.
.......... inu
It. B. GARRETT.
tions to the members
from
Senator
helpful
suggestion,
w
""
".
he
will
do
Reed,
who
by
,
Mr.
"V
What You Can Do For The Farmer- might come to his homo and arrest sylyanla
or ono which seemed inChamberlain
n..Uv
uru
uiey
Stockman Bureau.
him for ploying cards for a prize or a drilling in tnat iiein.
Not desiring to conflict with tho
tended to be helpful.
day and money
penny. .on tho corner and he would not peeling the drill ..tof arrive any nnntmpt
1
Join nnd be nn active member.
convention to bo held in the Unpust
I
"I am perfectly willing," the secre
-I.
Tlin
i
I.
n.mn
i.i
...Ill
i...
o
wu
on
onipnr
iiw
activiIn
Young
iiih
Men's
bureau
niiv
utnnii
lntriiiiiiiLr
ul'uiii
k
tho
win
part
the
Take
inr
church this week,
lane which has no turning tary said, "o let the people of tho
work- -It's a loner
signed
and
been
already
ofhas
shoot
the
he
would
snid
He
entertainhome.
tics.
Social Club postponed their
j
won t notice the length so country decide between what tho war
and ficer down like a dog and he would not should have started several weeks ago, but you you belong
3 Help to create a
ment one week, which will make the
to a War Savings department has done in three yenrs
much
if
consider
enl-been
hns
ftnmmiitiltu
U
In
there
,
llnlll
...unalnn
think he had committed a wrong, but it seems
new date Friday evening, April 18.
and whnt Senator Chamberlain has
Society.
neerig
securing
the
Some wonderful argument? Just a able difficulty in
The entertainment will bo hold in tht ind county.
said in three yenrs."
- ' nnnr nvrnsn far tnlillllL' me n III.
A
wum.
no
h
we
essarv
nnrt
II.
mrnnn
Hn,lw
wnvs
to
promptly
nl
im
hub
commencing
uiu
church,
M. E.
chUdron
The
deep
and
4000
feet
go
iho
to
condition,,
against
contracted
is
strong
15t
range
ordinance
city
is
and
admission
of
proving farm
at 8 o'clock. Price
Early to bed nnd early to rise; War
Stamps. Don t let them out uo
5 Help every worthy causo foster- - KUmbling so Tucumcari con do away .that locality Is picked to be the best Thrift
and those who have already purchased
Societies if you aro wise.
Savings
u
ur
you.
ov..,B
ooin
au..i,.
state.
pnrt
the
of
desire,
oil
in
o
this
for
"with it if tho city ofllciuls
tickets kindly note tho c nun go or date ed by the bureau.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
TYRUS COBB WANTS NEITHER OF HIS SONS
TO FOLLOW HIS FOOTSTEPS IN BASEBALL

WAS ALMOST

LIFT OFF CORNS!

DISCOURAGED

Sick Tomorrow!
Tone
Guarantee Dodson's Liver

Calomel Today!

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns

Constant Headache and Much
Soreness and Pain Nearly Got
the Best of This Harrisburg

off

with

fingers

Don.t

Lady, But Cardui Made
Her Well and Strong.

i

nnrrlsbt-- g,
Arlc Mrs. J. M. Need
ham, llvbg nenr hero, stales : "When
. . . begun working on me I
. . . suffered n great deal. I had
bo much soreness nnd pain In tho
lower part of my body I could hardly
I would
Bet up when I wns down.
have severe pains, nil across my back,
and my sides hurt me all the time. I
would have headaches constantly, especially the bnclc of my head nnd
neck. I was almost discouraged with
my condition when I thought of Cardui, and decided to see what it would

strength.
At druggists.

"7 you

j

Insult Resented.
a little addict-

"Isn't your wife, sir,
ed to Uxiuiiclty?"

My wife
"Of course not. doctor!
never touches n drop of anything
strong."

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cut!-cur- a
Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
kin, bnby and dusting powder und
perfume. Renders other perfumes superfluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet
rrlo (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.
the way you
yourself. Itous-sea-

In

When Baby It Teething
OltOVH-BAilV llUWlft. MHMUNH will comet
ten Htonacb ind Howel trouble, fertecU J 6nn-Uu- .
Sua dlrecuotu cin Ihm boule.
An Ohio minister objects to skating
on the ground that It has n tendency to

promote backsliding.

FRANTIC WITH PAIN
Lon Suffering From Kidney Trouble
More Thin Words Cut Describe.
Dou'i Brought Health

iff

'w.v

Mrs. Anna Thorson, 200 South St.,
Stamford, Conn., says: "I hadn't nny
more strength than a child, and after
sweeping my back hurt me more and
more. My headaches were so bad it
ecmed aj though my
skull were being torn
into shreds and I
finally
lone
ould
track of everything
and he in a stupor
I felt I
for hours.
had to keep going or
lose my mind and I
kept up often when I
an over c!
tremuicii
weakness. Mv
fl
feet wen! swollen anil
everv bone in mv
Mrs.Tborson
body seemed to ache.
Mv lingers gut almost as rigid as
of wood
pieces
and the knuckles
swelled. The kidney secretions were
dark colored.
c.intv and torril.lv
burning. I suffered more than words
can describe. 1 lmally began using
noons Kidneu 1'iUs and I l;Iic-vwith all mv heart that thev kent me
out of the grave. I am well and nanny
after going through enough pain to drive
me frantic
Donn's saved my life."
Sworn to before mo thit JJth day
or iscni., jui.i.
M AYRES.

Xotary Public.
Dos

DOAN'S"

NETf

LLS

COM BUFFALO, N. Y,

FOSTFJl-MILBUR-

HERE'S RELIEF
FROM THOSE

TERRIBLE

ti.ll inn ivlinl v.iu'iil.1 firn?
Ks,
First ltoy Yowls, zur?

course
Ty Cobb's Youngest Son Stealing Home.
Tyrus It. Cobb has two sons lie sity. Completing their college courses
doesn't want either to become n ball they will be equipped to compete with
player.
the problems of life.
Where Fame Flees.
lie would not have either become n
"A hull player's fame Is too fleet-lubull plnyer If he knew, In ndvunce,
n
You ore a star today und n
mat each would achieve lasting fame
tomorrow. There Is no permn-nencIn the national game.
I do not regret having pl.iyed,
"I have, some very definite plans
laid out for my youngsters," snys but, nt the same time, I cannot help
Cobb. "First of nil, I wnnt them to but wish that I had established myself along more permanent lines. There
learn the value of n silver dollar.
"When they complete their grndn nre very few ball players who get
school work I want each to get Into n pnld In excess of $.1,000 a season
factory where hard work will be the und that Is not n remarkable snlury
law of employment. After laboring for u mnn In business. In fact, It Is
there for six months, or u year (which the rule, If the man Is worth Anyshould be siilllclent time for them to thing to himself, or bis employer.
becomo familiar with the whims of Again, n hall player's life Is limited.
money) I nm going to send thetn to u At best he cannot Inst more than tt
few years In the big leagues and
military school.
there Is his single chance to earn real
Doesn't Want Snobs.
money.
now,
right
Hint
thero
"I renllze,
"When ho Is through ns a plnyer
Is danger of ttiese boys of mine be- he has to start all over again. lie
coming snobbish. 1 do not wnnt to starts under the handicap of age. It
nppear egotistical, but I have succeed- Is harder for him to learn. lie hasn't
ed ns a ball player; I Insist that my the foundation nnd he hns to draw
youngsters do not capitalize because on the money he hns saved when n
of It.
ball player to get along. Ity tho time
"A few years In n military scliotd he Is capable of earning n decent wngo
will set them straight In life, nnd his savings are exhausted nnd ho Is
In health. It will remove nil thoughts then starting where tho young fellow
of them 'being better than the other of "..r years left off.
fellow' and they will nlso acquire the
"Hall plylng Is nil right If you
qualities of leadership.
know, In ndvunce, that you nro going
"After military school training I to be n stnr, but unless you do, my
want them to go to some big univer eons will do Homothlng else."

f
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RED SOX

t terrible headachei are relieved a!moit
have bwi tub
Imtintl. On Udv uvk
jtct (o Kverf hrjdachci (or about seven vtar.
hit tvaJ would Acrw to bad! it lira ihit I cnuM
vjrerty lUrri U. Ikxtort
to l iiubw to

i

mt

iMrt

k

- nt

w

j i,wifHiM,t

Ik VJ

WnfinT
Isti fw s Tnti. rot

ntum. caui

UwrtMCMrlttmiisUiTiik.

crowlngi
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fWl

tor bar or rutort) cropi
SWV BVW
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riedi Uaelf
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.ln,.r,.ut nr denier sells rU n
v
a
bottle of Hudson's I.lver 'lone for

COLT DISTEMPER
'
is.liai-- irom riiinmiK
Willi
cits
N.. matter l.nw young.
n Ho ir. .in., nt
L'(,1V
'.l
"n
"
Li.iiiivs
niMi'or.Ni) is
how
mntlrr
..II
w It
.nts
won V
.N1H1II.V3
"exposed.
any
nuc ir..
the colt" or hon--i at
13
B0.VlVllX MllmCAl'wo.. Se.c Mfr... CJhcn, Ind.
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vol! I"
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Probably Wise.
of your campaign

me
"What bin In
fur feminine Vote"?"
-- rii.. tit t
I
v.ite for me. I hate
answer, m In order

One that is locked before
I'l gob".

asked refused 'o
to take no for an
to line her up I
matrimony. She accepted.

pr.ipo-.-Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
"Well?"
by local uppllcullons s tbey enn""1. f6"1',''
"Hilt after reflection I decided I'd
there
the diseased portion of tho car Deafness,
end my campaign right there."
only one way to euro Catnrrhal
better
remnly.
nnd that Is by a constitutional
(ourler-.I.iiiruaI.oulsxllle
aats
MKDICINi:
CAfAUItll
HALI8
It Darkens 8o through
Don't Stay Qrayl
thfl Illood on tho Mucous SurfacesIs
Naturally that Nobody
of tho System. Catarrhal Deafness
the.
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
caused by nn Inflamed condition orTub.-can Tell.
mucous llnlrnr of tho Eustachian
you
iais inuamen
tuno
When
this
use ordinary cough remedlei
Whv
Iintl
I II
H.1 An lmnnrr.Pl tionrlrily
You enn turn gray, fnded hair
Syrup has been used
when It Is entirely cliscd. Deafness Is the when
tun uo
dark and lustrous ulmost over result, unless mo inuammnunn
years In
so successfully for llfty-on.u
resion-i- i
tunc
(lured
nnil
tins
s
or
"wyetn
night If you'll get a bottle
all parts of the United States for
c ndllion. ncarinB may ue
mal
.
tiff.
nt
ninfnii
any
Mnu.d
Sago nnd Sulphur Compound" nt
by Catarrh, which Is an Inllamod coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
drug store. Millions of bottles of this caused
lung troubles?
It
or tno .nicoui ouii.it'.
condition
any throat, especially
ONE HUNDRED DOM.AUS forcannot
old famous Sage Ten Recipe, Improved
gives the patient a good night's rest.
that
Deafness
of
caso
Catarrhal
Ingredients,
by the addition of other
h
riir.l hv HALL'S CATARRH free from coiighluf, with easy expec-- j
MEDICINE.
nre sold annually, says a
torathm In the morning, gives nutiiro
All
Drunmsts 75C. wircuiars irrn.
druggist here, becnuse It darkens the
n ehaaee to soothe the Intluincd Darts.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
hair bo naturally nnd evenly that no
throw oft the disease, helping tho pa- -,
one enn tell It hns been uppllcd.
The sliver lining to many clouds Is tlent to regain his health. Made In
Those whose hnlr Is turning gray or nothing but moonshine.
America and sold for more thau half
becoming fnded have a surprise await,
a century. Adv.
ing them, becnuse nftcr ono or two
The wind has a great deal to do
vanishes
grny
hnlr
the
nppltcntlons
Immediate Benefit.
with making the weather vane.
nnd your locks become luxuriantly
"Vou inu- -t cat more simply.
dark and benutlful.
Many a man's word Is like an echo
"I know i. It will -- ave me n lot of
This Is the ngc of youth. Gray-haire-- merely
worry
n hollow mockery.
nlmtit the luxury tax."
nren't
o

"ut"

well-know-

i

--

j
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foot-

Clark Orllllth says ho would play
lluth on first baso If ho had
him.
I'.iiIh;

it will not be surprising If Dempsey
rules favorite over Wlllard when they
enter tho ring.
.Scott Perry Is nil ready to play ball
ile didn't
for Connie Mnek again.
en threaten to hold out.

rsclsnn
Tho Terry McOovorn-Ha- t
light In Philadelphia drew n gate of
t'J.COO. That was In 1000.

Mnr. big bouts will bo held In Lon
with tho Boston American club. don heforo our soldiers nnd hallors
Harry recently was discharged from return from the other side.
tho navy. In which ho served during
tho wur as u chief yeoman.
ltoy Thnmiis, who has couched tho
Prnn baseball teams for six years, will
bo back on the old Job this hprlng.
CHINAMAN IS GRIDIRON STAR
Tho national commission Is nctlvo
Sammy Kal Kee Only Celestial to theso days reinstating players who
Make American Varsity Eleven-- He
qttlt baseball for tho shlpyurds luat
Plays Halfback.
yenr.
sea-Ho-

"

111"

nr.
f-

The Test.
What i a stable govern-

j

New York fans are looking forward
1.) enjoying Sunday baseball this seu-io-

Wm

-

Itocke

the hoi

i

I" ill

s

Tat Moran Is planning on several
tnnro trades to strengthen tho Iteds.

!s

Knlcker
ment?

nO

beau-tlfull-

Artlo Fletcher has signed to piny
with the Giants again.

i

of

can.

III

l.

Jnck Barry, former mnnager of the
Fred Fulton's days us n fighter nro
Sox, has put an end to
the question of his return to baseball about over.

Princeton Is optimistic over its
ball prospects for next full.

I

snll-vute-

Y..ur druggist gui.runtees that
cicli spoo.n'ul will start your liver,
clfiin y"'ir bowels und straighten you
up by 'morning r you get your money
ht..k! Children gladly take Dodson's
I.lver Tom- - beeiius.' It Is pleasant tasting and doesirt gripe nr cramp or
, nike them sick.
I nm selling millions of bottles of
PrvNon's I.lver Ton" to people who
vegehave found that this pleasant,
table liver medicine tnltes the place of
dangerous calomel. Uny one bottle on
Ask
my sound, reliable guarantee.
vo'ur druggist about me. Adv.

d

notion Ited

n

on tho
Tn tho International
I.leut. I.nrry Smnrt, former Dela
world's political gridiron China may ware college football star, Is one of
bo hopelessly outpointed, but there Is tho lntest American "aces" to return
ono Chinese player who may bo ex to this country.
peeled to come hurtling around tho
Oeorgo Mertrlde won't tnnko his
end for gains. lie's Hauiiny Kal Kee,
und hu'g learned to buck tho lluu as managerlnl debut this year. When ho
hulfbiick on tho university or call does It may bo with n major Instead
of a minor league outfit.
fornhi footbull team.
Tho only celestial who hns ever
Lieut. II. II. Palmer, n former Westplayed on a big American college team,
Sammy Keo bus added soiuo "ways ern Iteservo university footbnll player,
that uro dark and tricks that nro hns been promoted from second to first
vuln" to pigskin lore to tho glory of lleutennnt In tho United Stntes army
bin varsity und tho delight of tho for gallantry, by order of Con. J. J,
Pershing
gnmo

1 1 1 1

-

"'tl"mt being

'"

anything

l"g-gls-

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES
AND DARKENS HAIR

UTTLt PICKUPS
- OT5P06T

Former Manager Puts an End to Question of His Return to Baseball
by Signing Up.

by signing u contract to play this

ttttnwrHtcf.thouih trtM(vnl(tKnitandt(KJi
nunr iimi h mmmm smkimi ana u
I wM
iMi t mtmtm m
4 I
M Mmim smsmI tM,imi
t C4 k
UktsM
iMMiialtMlMWWfMlM
i kaWwiM m few atf m nttnMM

res

...

nnd ninbllion.

'

Kxiimlnel
Tell me. then, what are
.owelsV
First Roy (grinning nt the simplicity of the question) Yowls, zur!
Why, vowis lie chickens. Farm and
Home.

has-bee-

Jack Barry.

HEADACHES.

II

Doesn't hurt n bit J Drop a little
Frvezone on an netting corn. Instantly
that com stops liurtlng, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magic t
A tiny bottle of Freestone costs but a
few cents nt nny drug store, but If sultt-:leto remove every hard corn, soft
.orn, or corn between the toes, nnd the
ir.lluscs, without soreness or Irritation.
roezono Is the senuitlonnl discovery
of u Cincinnati genius, tt Is wonderful.

bmous'

;vl'"

guarnn- fow cents under my personal
it will clean .your siuggisn
iw'uv belter than nasty calomel; It
won't make you sick ami you can eat

!1

und ..II knocked out. If y.ur
.d
your
els are constipated and
"
ink"
sour.
Jii't
nclies or st.....iieh Is
P.'ds.ms I.lver
spo..nful of h:irml""
g.
Tmu' Instead of mMiic
Liver
lioiNon's
n.lnmel.
You'll know It
Is real liver medicine.
next morning because you will wake
workup feelliiL' line, your liver will be
- gone.
dlzzlne.nnd
bcjiclnclie
ing, vour
bowvonrstomn.li will be sweet nnd workels regular. Vou will fnel like
vigor
ing. You'll be che."ful ! full of

I

v,t,

'

Store, 60c

limy.

are bilious, feel

Thought Vowels Weie Birds.
Kxainlnor Well, my good boy, eiin

BARRY SIGNS WITH

ind Hippiness.

Ctt Doin'i at Anr

...i...o ,n.i .IH;: yon l"s"

slck-nln-

d

Adv.

Trnln up a child
should have gone

vf
taulaCy.

day's work. Calomel Is 'J""18""'
and tt salivates; luluinvl HiJun's

do.
I saw nn Improvement nt once after
Uie first bottle. I kept it up and the
result wns wonderful. I took altogether four bottles. I grew stronger,
better appetite, less pain until I wns
to
well. I think Cnrdul Is a
suffering women, and I certainly can
praise It, nnd do so."
For more than 10 years Cardui hns
been In general use nnd In that time
thousands have written to tell us how
It helped them back to health und
God-sen-

.,

unattractive folks
wanted around, so get busy with
Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
nnd you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hnlr nnd your
youthful appearance within n few
days. Adv.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

When you're fifty, your body bepins to
creak a little at the liinpi-sMotion is
more sloiv and deliberate. "Not to youna
as I used to be" it a frcatient and unwef
come thought.
Certain bodily functions
upon which good health and ood pintH
so much depend, arc unpaired. The weal;
Important to Mothers
is generally the bladder. Unpleasant
Examine carefully every bottlo of spot
symptoms show thrnwlvrs. Painful anil
CASTOItlA, that famous old remedy innoyine complications
in other organs
for Infants and children, and see that It arise. This is particularly true r.itii elderly
people.
If
ou
only
know how, this
Bears the
uuuuiu cuii oe ouviaieu.
Signature of
For over 200 ycira OIOLu MKIHL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving tin- inIn use for Over 30 xeurs.
and pain due to n lvancing
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorit convenience
years. It is a standard,
home
remedy, nnd needs no introduction. It is
Faint praise will not obstruct a How now put up in odor.ess, talclc capsules.
These are easier and more pleasant to take
,
of words.
than the oil in bottles.
Kaeh capsule contains about one do?e of
Keep dun In.lJo ss well ts ostilde by Uklof
wek. such ss five drops, l'ake them junt like ou
fentle iitsttTe t Itsst ODce
Doctor Plerct's Pletssnt IVIIcts. Adr.
any pill with a unall swallow of water
They soak into the system nnd throw on"
the man the noiFons which are maltini? vnn nl,l
It Is Impossible to suppr.-syour time. They will quickly relieve
fore
who thinks ho enn tell n funny story.

Perhaps all things come to him who
waits, but there are many things nor
worth walling for.

.

ST?

old-tim-

s

thoie stiffened juints, that backache,
lumbago, sciatica, gall stones,
gravel, "l.nck dust," etc. They urc an
effective
for all diseases of the
bladder, kidney, liver, htomach and allied
organs.
COM) MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
cleanse the kidneys and purify the blood.
I hey frequently ward of! nttacks of the
dangerou" and fatal dnea'cs of the kid- iii.have a benchcitl effect, nnd
often completely euro the diseases of tho
o.xniy organs, uiiicu witn the nladder anu
kidneys.
If :.ou arf troubled with soreness across
the loins or with "simple" aches and paint
in the bark take warning, it may be tho
preliminary indications of some dreadful
malady which can be warded oft" or cured
if taken m time.
f.o to your druggist today and act a hot
of (iUI.l) Mi:i).t. Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Money refunded if thev do not help you.
Three si7e
(101,1) MftDAL nre the pure,
imported Haarlem Oil Capsules.
t
No Substitutes.
Adv.
rhcu-tiiatu-

.

Proof that Some Women
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorlon, of Ogdensburg, V13., says:

"I suffered from female troubles which cnused piercing pains
like a knife through my back nnd side. I finally lost all my
strength so I had to go to bed. Tho doctor advised an operation
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about
Lydla E. l'lnkham's Vegetable- Compound and tried It. 'j'ho first
bottle brought great relief nnd six bottles have entirely cured mo.
All women who liavo femalo troubVj of any klud should try
Lydla E. rinkhain'a Vegetable- Compound."
How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio. "I Buffered from a femalo trouble which
caused mo mucn sutioring, anu two doctors uecldud that
Uavo to go turougu an operation ueioro 1 could
Itretwould
well.
t III
"My mother, who had been holpcd by Lydla E.rinto
ham's Vcgetaulo Compound, advisod me to try it be- loresuomiitingio ,n operation, isreuoyeu moirom
my troubles so I can do my houso work without any
V
i
ui
aillicuity, 1 aaviso nny woman who isnuucicu wiin m
female troubles to give j.yuia is. nnKiiam's vego- tablo uoropounu a tnai ana u win uo as mucu I sr-rfra if llliv Knvn 1491 Ml, Kt
.l.om
2X. E., Cantou, Ohio.
-
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LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE
Before Submitting To An Operatioiiif
tYPIA E.WNKHAM

MCOICINE

Ca

LYMN.MASS,
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.
At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It

Dignified Wraps for Spring

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rcjcclcd.
from drupel!
from report
contnntly in tlircct touch with
m
preparation
that
public,
one
there
the
linn liven very sucnwful in overcoming
tlicfc romlitinns. The. mild nnil healing
Inflilnririi .if Ilr tvllim.r'i. Kwnttltl.ltnnt lH
roon realised. It Mundi the liiulicet for
it lcmarkahle rccr.rd of tuecefs.
An examining iih.vfici.in for one of the
prominent Life Inniranrc Compatiu't, in
an interview of the Mihjcct, made the as-- I
tnnicliins ftatement t hat 'one reainn why
for insurance are re-- ,
fo manv applicant
jected in lcane kidney trouble it o
common to the American people, and the
large majority of tlirmc whofe npplic.v
tinns are declined do not even mfiiert
tha,t they have the dieafe. It in on rale
at all drug ftnrm in bottles of two nines,
medium and law.
However, if you wish first to tent this
creat preparation fend ten centu to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinchamtnn, X. V., for a
famplo bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
Tudcins

CASCARM

who nre

'

fwmGLm

Sounds Like It.
"Tlii' poet speaks of Unit regal
lent nlr Mio huil."
"I bee. An ile to Ills cook."
Grove

mtnrrt lliotllalltr

Standard cold itmfdy for 30 yrurt In tf Mr
brraki "P cold
fr, luff , nubtJiatet
fotm
In 2 liourn ffllevt grip In 3 ilayi. Money
l;ck If Itfallv The grnulnr boi liai n Krd top
With Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drug Stoic.

Heal Ildiiisg Skins

With Cutkura
Alt rirnicxIrU: fionptTs Ointment A fA,Tlrtifn A
t "Ce'lMra. Dfjit, r. Er.lm."
Himt'l"

.'.ri Iw

SWEET POTATO PLANTS

Nancy Hall and Porto Rico
to 9,000 at $2 50; 10.000 at I2;25 per 1.0CO.
P. O. n. rxpreMoHicnheir.
Postpaid: 100. 40c: 500, $1.75; 1.000. tt.CO.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
Dr cxpieai, F. O. B. hrre: 1.000, 12.00; 5,000 a
1.000

Indo-

11.75; 10.000 at J1.50.

B. hrre
500. $1.25
1.000, 1.75

and rnnrnr lT porlljln
nd
Vua can oon tellu HlieDit).
UffccL l'nceeuc.

I
I

All
in

three kinds sealed
impurity- -

air-tist- ht

I
I

much

evidence.

In the wrap shown It Is the sleeve

The facing anil draped bund of thti
model are of faille inffeta.

long coat Into the semblance of a
cape. This Is the t'lnurtest of models,
miiile of clours In murine blue, with
mi ample dolman sleeve. A soft printed silk lit the same color with white
figures lines the whole gnrmeiit mill
makes tin overlay on the wide shawl
collar. It Is glluipseil in the sleeves

Bone Sweater Belt Fastenings.
One of the new sweater coatM of silk
Is made with u bone ring on one end
of the belt, mill a bone pin on the other
piece of
Is, a
bone.
This slides through the ring,
anil when twisted around In position
keeps the belt end front slipping.

that turns the trick of converting a

Where Valkyries Rush In.
to he sane In the
nutter of piipuliir prejudice niiitlnst
but wlifii ti
5oriimu iniii-lo- .
picture-shooreheMrii undertakes to
y,uy the "Itldo of the Valkyries " then
tin; A. 1'. 1.. nnil Its nllU'il forces of
suppression (.mitiot act too quickly to
tilt ti.". Kiiiimis City Slur.
V! Imvu Irli'tl

llvo-plec- o

A Mistaken SlQnal.
(.'limping in the Maine woods, a New
Vorker was u wakened from a deep
slumber by it strange knocking Just

outside the tent.
Listening u in. ...'.cut. he said to the
guide:
"Wonder If Hint can lie it member of
my lodge? It sounds like the signal
ol a brother Owl."
Hi; Is never without it dlunlty who
"No," replied the guide; "unless I
i voids wouiiiIIiik
the (Utility of title am greatly mistaken, that's hrothnr
uood pecker."
rs. Lord I.yttoii.

1.000,

Men who jump ut conclusions usii
y go limping buck to the starting

poor iHlvertlsetncnt. W. N.

Is n

rr

--

Horn

K.X.

a

.

U

anil Itrtall
SUMMERVILLE,

Oklahoma City, No.

S.

C
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West em Canida for
vran has hrlnrd to f era
the world the same rrmnanffl.
hlllt v of production Mill retts urjon ber.
Whilr hi oh nricra for Grain. Cntltr and Shero
nre sure to remain, price of Und is much below its value.

Land capable of yielding 20 to 45 bush
Is of wheat to the acre can be had on
easy terms at from $15 to $30 per
acre good grazing land at much lose.

rTr

Many farms paid for from a single yenr'n crop. Raising
cattle, slicep and hoes DnnKS equal success, ibeuovcmmem:
encouras.es furrnlnit and stock raising. Kailwajr and

To Take the Piace of Petticoats
tl

500, 11.75
1.000. 2.76

2.25

D. F. JAMISON,

long face

A

100. 40c
500. $1
1.000, 2M

rlinlrle

point.
Wo tiro constrained to give ninny of anil makes this a very spring-sonof
tlic tllgnlllod wraps for spring tin In a wrap. The long, narrow sash l
of the material am! folds over at
definite title of "outer garment." They inaile
iilTnlrs which manage to tin- front.
lire tot,'ii-llcomliliii' tin? convenience' nnil warmth
Cherries on Spring Hats.
of couts with tin; grace utlt! stylo of
Cherries trim quite a number of the
capes; pun coat mill part cape.
new spring models of hats, according
Imvu employed a world of In- to the bulletin of the Ketull Millinery
genuity In inukliii! them, sometimes Association of America. These are
Joining a regulation capo to a short j used in the same shade us the hat. In
coat ii n(l sometimes merging two g:ir natural shades or In a combination of
tnents Into one, but alwayH contrivi- different similes. One very smart llttlo
Milan hat In cherry red bus u cluster
ng; to keep th'.1 ''tlgm-stloof tho of grapes dangling over
tin; side brim.
cupe very
In

pll

Pott

EGG and PEPPER PLANTS
Pott paid
F. O. B. here
100. .50c
500, $1.25

calui. Intloiuung
n1

TOMATO PLANTS

F. O.

Tattelfsa chill Tonic

blood.

QUININE

LandComDanlnouerunufUillnducemantata

llama Scale

Kflrrn mnv m mt nf krl hv lnnn fir mnrtrratr interest.
Western Canada offers low taxation. Rood markets and ship
pine; tree scnoois, entireties ana neaitniui climate
for rjlrtlralar mm to rai)neel rallvrav nlM loMtlon of luiil. DBi
trstttl iltcrstare. ate., spplr to Sapt, of Immli.. OlUwm. Cul. r
f. B HEWITT, 2012 Ktla Stmt, KANSAS CUT, HO.

fru.

Canadian Govrrnment Astnt

1iJ
1117
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AT VERY SMALL COST!

With Vestal' i "Saro II loom" Ilotrs, yon ctn bate ablf Mf
ealturM. lrantlfulgar(Jf n at aaurprltlDiilf low cost. Tb
fraranco nf our roe ihrlr beituty and alnrdinru. ar
tbo reaollof to yrart of cnltlTatlun and exnerlrncnwltt,
ruf and otlur flowera. Many a nook and eornrr that
would othorwiinuo to wailoli Drlgtstenedand teautld4

IIANnSOMi:

BLOOM

I

ROSES

C ATA LOO FREE

Our I'Jl'J cutaloir ! rrallj a prsctlral. naillr undentrod
kii mini and flowrrn. It li nitot brjolltollr
lllnmralrd and detrrlbriOTerMlWTSrlrilrt at rmriHDd
nuwem. It trlla eiiietlr fauw Ut sroir tbotu ftnecri
iihrr
falljr with llttlo or no trouble. Write- lor It tvlr. II
Tours (or tho uklnf.

A SON
VESTAL
Dept. li
Little Roch. Ark.

O. Ioi8.TG

I

"Out of Torment and Misery to Comfort"
Colds
Grippe

Headache
Neuralgia

Toothache

'YourNpseKnows
All smoking tobaccos use tome flavoring. Tho
Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manuon the Continent
facture of smoking tobacco,
employed ... the
'sauces'
are
and in America certain
use of the 'sauces' is to improve the flavour and
burning qualities of the leaves."
Tuxedo uses chocolate the purest, most wholesome and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody
likes chocolate we all know that chocolate added
to anything as a flavoring always makes' that thing
still more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate,
added to the most carefully selected and properly
aged burley tobacco, makesTuxedo more enjoyable-"Yo- ur
Nose Knows"

Earache

Rheumatism
Lumbago

"Your Nose Knows'

fjXixecLo
yn

Guoj-orrlM- B

rr ,

Stiff Neck

Joint Pains

"Proved safe by millions"

"...

Try This Test: Rub n little Tuxedo briskly
In the palm of your hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep its delicious, pure
fragrance will convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco arid we will letTiutcdo
6tand or fall on your judgment

1

.
Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
repeat dose three times a ddy, after meals.- -

Adults

witlr-water-

If necessary,

Holds the Faith of Medical Leaders!
From top to too, I'Vcr.vtliliic In
liy
Is morn or less Inlliii'iiccil
Many
tlii' tww utiil tiiirrow nl;lrl.
of tlii'in iiri' ilrupiil ntnl soino of tlii'tn
tire cut so Unit tliey Iiiiiik In; Unit is.
tln'.v niirrou- nlMiiit tlu nnkli's. Oflrn
tlioy uro folili'il over, or sIiihIhmI, at
tin- - liottom mi f tint tlioy allow a fnv
Mrlrto Imt iiiiiliitiiln tlii'lr nurrntviics'i.
Since tlii'lr liiloptlon even hats llliv.'
Iici'ii tnoilllli'il to hiinniiiilzi' with tlic
linn.' lines of tin' lieu- Mllioiiwtp.
I'ihIit tin now slilrts llii'i-- Is no
uliiiiiiliinrc of room for frilly sill;
o puntalt'tti's of satin iiavo
to talii' tliflr pluro. Tliot
appi'iiri-i- l
an; lout; anil nift, with plultoil frills
nt tlic liottom that almost rcncli tlri
tin frill Is Joined .o
Insti'p, Wln-rt- '
till' piltltalflto It t'lislni; Is Ktltclinl
with an t'laMli' coril run In It, that
holds I lu piintillette sntlRly to tllv'
li'B. They tiro n hotter protection
a Ki) I list tlttst tluin pcttlcontf) anil tin
niftst nenslhli' of KitrnirntH for wallsltiB.
What ftillnt'ss Is necessary Is cathcreil
In nt tho waistline over an elastic conl.
The. pantalettes nre nniilu In wash
Putins anil In hIIIc, und they nre not nl
Trohnhly heforo
wnyH in Unlit colorH.
utimtner arrives they tnny ho hotight In
nlniost ns grent n variety of colors ai
-

-

white nnil pink.
i:iaxtle hands hold
them to the leB below the knees wher
they nre llnlliei with a narrow frill.
Ah In other tiaileraiiisllns the materials
used for them are llBht In welKht, hut
Very dainty petticoats of
diiralile.
batiste, with laeo rather spurliiBly used
for trlinmliiB them, are presented for
wear with thin summer dressejt, an. I
the silk unilersllp Is an essentia! Item
In the summer wardrobe.

20

cent Bayr packages also larger Bayer packages.
Bayer packages only Oct original packago.

Luy

"TPs,

t

E

J

Bauer Tablets
--

Aspirin

The'Bayer Cross"on Genuine Tablets
Aspirin li the trsde mark of Direr Uinuficture of MonoicetlcacldeiUr of SallcrVtcacIf

Proposes Health Sunday
Surgeon Ceiicrnl lllue of the public
health service has asked tho ministers
of tho country to Mtt aside lYbruury
'J:i as l'ubllc Health Sunday, and to
preach sermons emphasizing the responsibility of the nation to protect
the health of the returning soldiers
mid sailors ami of the community at
large, and particularly to take vigor
mis measures for combatting social
discuses.

America's Victory Colors.
'J'lueui In Auierli'ii vtho choose tho
NciiKonal
colors for the dyers and
dressmakers, have united upon a rich,
deep blue and a hrlBht cherry as the
victory colors for 11)11). It Is not the
red that we nssot'liito with coiiipierors,
observes a correspondent, It Is too light
and thin in Its tones; hut It will undoubtedly prove n success, as it Is an
excellent contrast to thu victory blue,
Ktnergency proven no nation grent
Tho choice of these colors Is confined
Wo do not know that or than Its fanners.
to America.
Franco will launch victory colors, hut
It Is to bo supposed that If she does,
GriMlifei Eyeliis,
fbo will use tho horizon blue of the
Intoned by expo.
1
French uniform or the blue of the
pctllcontH.
nnioMBiswuaimi
qokklrrelltTtdbyisJwtet
The demand for hloomcm la Incrcns-In- u French fine She Is not much Riven
trtNtMf. No Smarting,
Blnco tho advent of narrow sklrti, to this kind of work. It may he that
lost Era Comfort.
At
nnd these nro made In wnsh silks and she will not celebrate victory through Votir Drwrifts or by mail C0c
Settle.
in
Mteen,
batiste
and
fabrics.
Mtlns, and in
Far trNk 1 Hn Ijt frt writs
Niirlat) Cya tfwtUy Cu, CklwMjjsx

VinaiM
UUlErM

Eyes

.

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBl
MONEY BACK

wttboatqneatlon If Hunt's Halrc
falls In the trcaiwrat of aMMtaav
Tetter, Blniwono. ltcb, ct. Doa't-bmuhecausa
dltaiurana
filled.
BaiHar
tea tUT4 tau ndmlIlnnt'a
o t oca
Yoa can't lose on oar iwi.
Tit U at ent ntb
H. it dmg ttom.
Ju B. KJ charts On.. Btitrma
&,TMr

Jfr

Old Folk's Cough:

rrterxvj

teitcd by moro Uaa ftfty yasn

( mi is

PISO'S

IS.

Hotel For Sale

BROWN

WOMAN

A

WELL

ONCE MORE

WAS CO.NTINEI) TO HKK HKI) AND
Twenty-Four-RoomJIot-

in a good town on
Dishes, Linen, Butch-

el

E. P. & S. W. railroad.
er Shop outfit and other equipment are worth
more than I am asking for entire property. Everything ready for business. Will sell cheap and
take Tucumcari property as part payment. This
is a bargain, so hurry up if you want it.

ADAM LONG
'Tucumcari, New Mexico

$1.00 per

SubncriptIon

Noske's vuporings is that they' illustrate a point of view not yet wholly
dead in Germany, although it mny be
shared only by a small minority, i et
this minority, by constantly appealing
to the nationnl vanity of the Germans,
can gain strength unless it curbed.
Noske is surprisingly outspoken In
his plans for n larger nnd better army
than thnt conquered by Marshal Koch,
He even goes so far as ta suggest that
the school courses be ultered so as to
turn out a physically hardier product,
in preparation for a future war.
The war minister is looking far
ahead but no farther ahead than the
Mohenzollorns looked forty years ago,
when they began planning the second
Franco-Prussia- n
war.
Though he may represent only a
minority and even this has never been
muthcmntically demonstrated
Noske
is war minister of Germany, and as
such can have profound influence in
the shnping of her 'military policy.

year

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher

matter at
Entered ns second-clas- s
the postoflko in Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
Thursday April

10, 1919.

NOSKE WOULD FIGHT
Although he is said not to represent
the views of most of the German socialists, Herr Noske shows in a recent
interview that Prussian militarism is
not yet dead.
Uriefly, the Hun war minister's
"Dcutschlund uber Alles" plan is to
e
"temlet France have
porarily," if necossary, and then, by
0
organizing a new und better nrmy
Testimonial Before joining a War
than the old one, take it away from Suvmgs Society, I wns always broke
her. In this vision, he relics upon Now I always have something ahead.
Germany's larger population.
John Doc American.
O
The only value to be attached to
THOMPSON'S TRIUMPH
William Hale Thompson has been
mayor of Chicago, to the
shame of thnt city and to the humil
intion of republicans who recall his
catering to kaiser worshippers when
this country was about to enter upon
war.
It was the declaration of the mayor
of Chicago that he was proud to be
at the head of the second largest
German city in the world. Doubtless
the German population chortled with
ft)
glee, until the echo reached the kaiser
Thompson refused to invite the
i French mission to visit the city, when
it was making a tour of the country
saying that such action und visit might
offend the vast German population
Alsace-Lorrain-

J-

-

I

I

J

there.

Shoulders

All Baking
Cares

When CALUMET
comes in. all baking
troubles take quick
leave. You go right
ahead and mix up baking materials, for biscuit- s-

cakes anything without fear
of uncertainty. Calumet makes
you fcrget failure.

CALUMET

BAKING POWDER
Hthe mozt popular btciate It dottcWe
most Utfcd results. It has the tug.
Rest dcifand
it is the most dependable The (act that it it the big.
Kfsi seller proves mat It U tho best.
A trial will ronvlnci! you that theie is
none iUitasuoiHl." Iluyacan it you
are not ssusnca rane It uocK Jim
Ret your money back.
Calumet contains only such inure.
oirnii as nave Men npprovca
cUidilly by the U. S. Food
bc-nus-c

Authorities.

Tniin
TtS HN

wk

rs ly il.
JSI SM H.

HIGHEST

QUALITY

HIGHEST
AWARDS

Other mayors and cities had been
glad to honor the trench statesmen
France had helped America overcome
an army sent by a German king of
England to tighten the shackles of
.monarchiul control.
i
After this nation was compelled to
.war through
future nio
tcction and for the righteous purpose
of saving England, France and other
Thompson
remained
countries,
He did not enter into the
shirker.
spirit of our cause.
He was
I knocker,
lukewarm in war work, cold
, to Liberty
dond sale workers and un
repentant in his attitude.
He was renominated by a municipal
How
mnchine under his control.
many Germans in the organization
aided, how many of the brewery own
ers of rsaloons contributed to the cam
paign, how many discontented for
eiyn born voters of the discontented
class stood for the mayor, is prob
Icmatical.
It can not be believed that the pa
triotic native citizens of any party, nor
loyal men who have become real
Americans voted for this "slipper."
Thompson's plurality over a demo
cratis nominee was but 17,000
though in his first election to the
office, the mayor's majority over the
same democrat was ,M7,()00.
Thus
130,000 citizen supporters refused to
stand for him. In fact the numhe
mny have been double that, or oven
greater, for undoubtedly the mayor
was rewarded for his flattery of the
Germans by tho ballots of very many
of them. Albuquerque Journal.
i

self-respe-

i

Are you it better money-makthan
Rockefeller?
of others
helped him. Are yon in a War Saving:
Society ?
er

CHAIR FOR OVEU TWO YEARS
UEI'OKE TAKING TANLAC.
'Some strange things happen in
this world and the change Tanlnc has
nought about in my wife s .condition
one of them," said .1. L. Drown, a
esideut of College Park, Ga.
"For over two years," he continued,
'my wife had so much trouble with
her stomach thnt she could hardly
take any nourishment at all but a
milk diet, and she fell off till she was
little more than a living skeleton. She
got little rest or sleep at night, had no
energy at all and was so weak nnd rundown that most of her time was spent
n bed or in her chair.
Her skin wns
sallow and unhealthy looking nnd she
didn t seem to tnke interest in any
thing.
"In fact she was about as bad off as
shecould be to be alive when she started taking Tnnlac, and just a few bot
tles of this wonderful medicine have
made her a well woman once more.
She now ents anything she wants,
sleeps like a child, has gained twenty
pounds nnd is able to do all her house
work iis well as she ever did."
Tanlnc is now sold in Tucumcari by
Sands-Dorsc- y
Drug Co., in San Jon by
C. O. Armstrong; in Logan by Peo
ples' Drug Store nnd in Lndee by w.
Ford.
2
Rid Her Of All Her Pain
Mrs. L. Wavue, 2720 Urd St.. Occnn
Park, Calif., writes: "I am thankful
to say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of
nil my puin. I advise anyone to try
them after the good they did me."
Backache, sore muscles, stiff or swollen joints, rheumatic pains arc indi
cations of kidney trouble. Foley Kid-pe- y
Pills are safe, reliable. For sule by
ncy rills ure sale, reliuble. For sal
Sands-Dorsc- y
Drug Company.
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Your Barn
will last longer
if you paint it

with

rrit
DLVOL BARN PAINT
The Guaranteed

in two colon t

Mom

Crn

and English Kd Oxidt

It costs very little to give your

Darns,
fences a protect-

outbuildings and
ive coating of this lasting paint.
You'll be surprised to learn how
much surface a gallon will spread
over.

We especially recommend it for
all work where a good preservative
is needed at a low cost. A building
painted with Devoe Barn Paint will
hold its color for years.
It is also handy to have a can around
the place for painting any rough
work that may happen along.

T. S. CHAPPELL, Tucumcari, N. M.

NOTICE
Concern Greeting:
rsoticc is hereby given that the un
dersigned was appointed administra
trix of the estate of William B,
Helknup deceased. Any one having
claims will please present the same
to the Clerk of the Probate Court or
the undersigned.
EVA D. HELKNAP
Administratrix.
To Whom

It

i

ii

MARK

TRADE

f

TU

i

hi

I

nf

I GOODRICH
Airro i. Oh

O

Freedom of
The Seas ons
Spring, summer, fall,
winter any season
you are free to

motor when you

please, where you
please, if you motor

on Silvertown Cord
Tires.
No matter what kind of
weather, what kind of
road, Silvertown9 will
carry you through it.

For Silvertowns are

America's touring tires.

They make a rough road
seem smooth. Their

powerful, resilient

cord body, immune to ordinary punctures, has proved its
durability in tho rough-

cable

--

est going.

.May

the sale of said property to satisfy
He Escaped Influenza
"Lust spring I had a terrible cold said Judgment, and upon said sole be
and grippe and was afraid I was going ing made that all defendants be barred
to have influenza," writes A. A. Mc and foreclosed from having or claim
Neese, High Point, Ga. "I took Fo- ing any right, title or interest in snid
ley's Honey and Tar. It was a sight property, and for such other relief as
to sed the phlegm I coughed up. I to the court may seem equitable. And
urn
convinced Foley's Honey and Tar you are further notified that unless you
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
me from influenza." Contains enter your appearance herein on or be
saved
In the District Court County of Quay,
fore the 12th day of May 1919, default
Good lor children,
tor judgment
Vacation Term. April 2. A. 1)., 1919 no opiates.
will be rendered against you
Drug Co.
sule by Sands-Dorsc- y
Ada Alzada Norvell
and relief prayed for by plaintiff;
vs.
No. 2141
granted and decreed.
Eighth grade examinations will be
Charles A. Norvell
Harry H. McElroy of Alamogordo
The said defendant, Charles A. Nor he ld on March 20 nnd 21, April 17 and New Mexico, is plaintiff's attorney.
vell is hereby notified that a suit in 18, and May 1G and 16, 1919. Teach- (Court Seal)
T. N. LAWSON,
equity has been commenced against ers who wish to hold this examinaClerk of the Above Styled Court
urn in the District Court for the Coun- tion should send in to the County Suty of Quay, State of New Mexico, by perintendent at once the number of
said Ada Alzada Norvell, charging questions that they wish, nnd date IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. IN
failure to provide and alimony in the thut they wish to hold examination.
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF QUAY
JAS. A. ATKINS,
sum of $1000.00 and the equity in the
In the matter of the Estate of Jos
Supt. of County Schools.
homestead SE'.i Sec. 8, Twp 10N., Rng
Gonzales, deceased, Maria G. Gonzales
MCE., be granted to her us a part of
the alimony und that a special master NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT executrix of said estate.
he appointed to convey the said land
To Whom It May Concern: Notice
IN THE DISTRICT COURT, 8th,
to her und the horses be sold to pay JUDICIAL DISTRICT, STATE OF is hereby given that letters tcstamen
for her present needs and costs of NEW MEXICO. COUNTY OF QUAY. tnry were issued to me on the 7th
bringing the suit, and the said defend E. T. Adair, plaintiff, vs. J. P. Airheart day of March, by the Probate Court
ant be restrained from disposing of Grace Airheart, Farmers & Merchants of Quay County, to administer the
nny of the real or personal property, Trust & Savings Bank of Nara Visa, above estate.
All persons having claims against
that unless he enter or cause to be en New Mexico, William O. Snider, M. E.
tercd his nppeurnncc in said suit on Snider, Wm. O. Schneider, John the said estate will present the same
or before tho 15th day of May, A. D., Gowcy, Erbcn Shallhart, Erban Shell-har- t, to me within one year from this date
1919, decree PRO CONFESSO therein
This the 7th day of March, 1919
Erben Shcllhart, J. Edgar Pew,
will be rendered against you.
Maria G. Trujillo. Executrix
The Carter Oil Company, T. M. Kuehn,
(Seal)
T. N. LAWSON,
Amanda J. Quintard, F. A. Quintard,
C. II . Alldredgc,
Clerk The F. B. Collins Investment Company,
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Unknown Claimants of Interest in the
27-- U
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Premises and Real Estate Involved in
this Action (described in the comH. GERHARDT & GO,
A Welcome
For Sickness
plaint) Adverse to Plaintiff, DefendIndigestion, clogged stomach and ants. No. 2134.
bowels, is more than un invitution to
The defendants arc hereby notified
illness; it gives an cordial welcome. that the above named plaintiff has
Insurance, Real Estate
Undigested food ferments and sends commenced suit against you in the
poisons throughout the system. Fo- above styled court and cause, to reAbstracts and Rentals
ley Cathartic Tablets are wholesome, cover judgment against you for the
quick in action, no had after-effec- t.
Sixty-two
sum of Seventeen Hundred and
Cleanse bowels, sweeten stomach, tone
Dollars, with interest
and
Oftlct First Bltfg. North ot Peitoftlct
up liver. For sale by SANDS DOR thereon at tho rate of ten per cent per
SEY DRUG CO.
PfcHi 279
annum from the 10th day of November,
1917, until paid, and ten per cent of the
One swallow does not make a sum amount thereof, attorneys fees, and
mer nor one member a War Savings costs, on account of one promissory
Society hut don't let that keep you out. note given by the defendant J. P. Airheart to tho Farmers & Merchants
Let Thp Children Grow
& Savings Bank of Nnra Visa,
Trust
Coughs, colds, "snuffles," that hang New Mexico, and assigned to plainPiitman
on tend to weaken the syrlcm and u tiff, nnd for tho foreclosure of a cersuffering, neglected child spends so tain mortgage made and executed by
and
suffering, neglected child spends so the said J. P. Airheart and his wife
much strength combating a cold that Grace Airheart, and given to secure
the little one cannot grow us fust und said note, upon the following property
J. M. PutKan, Propr.
sound in body as when free from
lying nnd being in Quay County, New
Foley's Honey nnd Tar is Mexico,
splendid for coughs, colds, croup
SucccMor to
South half of southeast quarter of
whooping cough. Sold by SANDS section twenty-seveand north half of
Bhlpltr
Trsuftr Canpany
DORSEY DRUG CO.
northeast quarter of section thirty- quarter
four, and east half of northeast
Tuc. News
018020 nnd
OBc Phont 48
Rm. JIOw
north half of southeast quarter or
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
twenty, In township seventeen,
section
Department of the Interior, U. S
Tucumcari, N. M.
cast, N. M.
north, of range thirty-six- ,
Land Office at Tucumcari, New
P. M., containing 320 acres.
Mexico, April 1, 1919
And plaintiff asks for judgment for
Notice is hereby given thut Feliciunn
Atcncio, of West, New Mexico, who, on
rebruary 12, 1910, made Enlurged
Homestend Entry, No. 018020, forE'
NEW, Sec. 29, WVi NW
and SWU,
Express and Drayage
Oity Transfer
Range 28
Section 28,Township 9 N
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final three-yea- r
rrooi; 10 csianusn claim to.tno lanu
above described, before Register anil
Receiver, U. S. Land Officer, at Tu
cumcuri, New Mexico, on tho 22d day
Wm. TROUP, Prop
of May, 1019.
Claimant names ns wltncssess:
Jose Inez Gullegos, of West, N. M,
Swastika Goal A Specialty
Juan F. Atcncio, of Quuy, N. M.
Pedro A. Marquez, of West, N. M.
Telephone 190
Antonio Munoz, of West, N. M.
R. P. DONOIIOO,
28-Register.
H-p-

Gain your Freedom of
The Seasons with Silvertowns the graceful
tires with the Twin
Red Diamonds on th
sidcwall.

Buy Cocdrich Tires
from u Dealer

SHOWN
CORD TIRES
BE3T IN THE
LONG RUN"

18-1-

Transfer

Storage

HH

HI

to-w-

n,

Tucumcari Transfer Company

"V
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THE TUOUMOARI
All kinds of school

nt Garrett's,
at

We Will Increase Our
Capitalization

tablets

5c each

IIWB

Thomson & Co. have new and used
automobiles to trade for city properly.

G. Funk is here and ready to figure
Shoes for men, women ami children
on your curpenter work again.
25 per cent oil nt Garrett's.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Worth- New Snxons and used Fords, Ruicks
ington, April 7th, u son.
nnd National automobiles for trade.
See Thomson & Co.
Miss Ella Culbcrtson has returned
Anyone desiring buttons covered to
from Dnlhurt where she has been visiting relatives and friends.
order should call Phone 01,
MRS. J. H. TARPLEV.
FOR SALE Almost now Indian
Motorcycle and one lot two blocks
W. A. Stalkup and Mr. Crcsccllus
south of the Court House. Address were here Monday from Cameron on
Box 2, Tucumcari.
It business. The oil fever has not struck
thnt community very strongly but they
Rev. J. II. Mcsser has been appoint expect to have it by and by.
ed publicity director for the Albuquerque District for tho big Centenary
The city office has moved to the
Campaign.
building across' tho street from
the News office. This n.ukes it much
Pure-bre- d
Barred Plymouth Rock more convenient to stop In and pay
eggs, from Kandnll flock of El Paso, your water rent and in many cases
at $1.50 per setting.
4t will save the city sondintr out the second notice to delinquents.
MRS. G. M. LOCKETT.

From
$25,,ooo to
1,000.00

Gnl-lcg-

When you transact your
your Commercial and
Savings Business with
this banking houBc you
become part of a grow
Ing, Hnfe, proKreasive
institution. Right principles- make us grow.
Come in now and you
will grow with us.

PI

of his Inst term, he promised to givo a
(lrst and second prize on deportment.
Martina Solas will receive "he first
prize. Jesuslta Sains, Lorcnzn Ortega
and Antonio Ulibnrri, being about
There is not a rood in Quay county equal in deportment, each will receive
that is fit to travel, fences arc built a second prize.

nnrnfta tThf fllltillf. tiltrliwnv nnw lnmlin
is needed for culverts nnd bridges,
Word was received this week from
some of the roads arc off the line and Henry Hatcher, son of Mrs, Jim Bell,
arc not convenient for the public. that he had arrived in the U. S. and
These ure just a few of the reports bo would soon be home. He was wounded
ing made to the new. county road su- In the hand and afterwards gassed.
perintendent, Herman Gcrhnrdt, of this His hand is practically well but it is
city. Mr. Gcrhnrdt' is keeping tab on not known how bad he was injured by
I

"Under U. S. Government Supervision"
rsssr

Get it

at Garrett's.

All sizes thimbles Cc

these reports and when he gets some
money in the road fund he will put
it out where it will do the most good
for tho people in general.

aaMrasvivavavBwwBFiwwvBwnBsrBivwx

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

ut Garrett's.

Get

it at Garrett's.

the gns. His letters, some of which
were published in the News, have been
rend with interest nnd it is hoped he
has fully recovered from his injuries

ACCOUNT

Whatever you do during your vacation this summer yoo'll need some
funds. And when you come back to
work you'll want to have an account
waiting in the bank to meet your expenses until the next pay day.
Don't spoil the memory of a happy
vacation by coming back to a closed
bank account.
Save for that vacation now.

The First National Bank
"THE BANK THAT TAKES CARE OF YOUR INTERESTS"

Capital, and Surplus

$115,000.00
The little child of Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
For men only Docs not apply to
E. Hutchinson died Wednesday- and War Savings Societies. They are for
was buried Thursdny nt Sunnyslde.
everybody.
-

Overalls nnd Jumpers nt less than
cost at Garretts.
C. H. Hittson was recently

appoint

ed Campaign Director for Albuquerque I
District for tho Centenary Campaign.
All sizes of needles Cc at Garrett's This big drive is scheduled for May
18 to 25.
Fresh mineral water 30c a gallon at
Garretts.
Get over your Grouchincss nnd your
Grumbling and Get up and Go to Gar
When in trouble and your car won't rett's and Get your Goods nnd Good
An call Phone 195 Oznrk Tire Hospi- bargains nnd Go home and Give thanks
tal. Service car in connection.
to the Great Giver of all Good Gift.
be
Cross Work
Harold Aull, who has been in the
closed until further notice. Those U. S. Army located at Fort Bliss for
having garments unfinished will please several months, has received his dis- rinlnn nvwl In nun th nrnnlflnn In
finish snmc and keep them until fur
i
ther notified us to their disposition.
First National Bank in this city.

t

Woodward, the cement man. rcnorts
A vast majority of nil Americans
a number of new sidewalks being con will belong to War Savings Societies
structed throughout the city.
before the year is over. Don't get left
out in the cold.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Hubbard left
The News expected to print nn item
Monday for Cleburne, Texas, where
asking the citizens to clean the snow
they expect to remain Indefinitely.
off the sidewalks, but the bright sunBEGINS
EGGS FOR SETTING
From pure- shine did tho, work before the News
bred White Leghorns; $1.50 per 15, had the opportunity to say it's say.
$7.50 per 100 delivered, fertility guarB. C. Culberson was here over Sun
anteed.
GEO. H. KNECHTLY,
tf.
Hudson, N. M. day from Raton the guest of J. M.
Stark and family. Mr. Culberson is
Tucumcari
h
was
n
wet now auditor of a small railroad nt tho
TAKE YOUR VACATION THEN
town Thursdny. The streets were lit- mines near Raton. He is looking hale
tle rivers where the water could get and hearty.
out. The others are lakes.
J. E. Whitmore has sold his grocery
stock to J. H. Hawkins of Logan and
I
take orders for fruit and shade Mr. Hawkins has already taken charge
VwwwwwwWwWwWwWNVwwwWWil
trees for the Ottawa Star Nurserv. and is doing business
at the old stand.
Give me your orders in the next few
Mr. Whitmore has not fully decided
days
for
spring
delivery.
H.
Phone
C.
in
396J5
Greer wus
from Quay Tues
G. Funk is here nnd ready to figure
as to his future location.
W. E. MUNDELL.
day on business.
He reports Mr.
on your carpenter work again.
Shope and his road gang, working near
C. C. Head was in the first of tho
Sim- - his place on the Ragland road. Like
The Young Men's Socinl Club has week from the Norton neighborhood.
FOR. SALE One
mons coffee Urn; One soda fountain nil the rest he reports splendid work postponed concert
ndvertised
for He is teaching school nt the North
being done. This sounds good to Tu April 11 to Friday, April 18. on ac Adobe nnd his wife is teaching at Loyd
with 2 tables nnd 8 chairs. Write
H. A. GRAY. Roy, N. M. cumcari as well as all the farmers count of the Baptist Convention being A movement is being made to consol4t
along this popular county road.
held this week, watch for program idate Loyd, North Adobe and Paranext wcck, Us a good one.
dise schools and put in two rooms,
F. O. Fenter hns returned from the
FOR SALE Rccleaned Red Dwarf
furnishing free transportation to nnd
urmy and together with his wife form
per
Maize
cwt.,
seed
also
Soudan
$5.00
erly Miss Lola Wright of this city, left
"If an S nnd nn I nnd nn O and a U from school. Prof. Head says it is
this week for their future home ut Grass seed at 25 cents per lb., $20.00 with an X at the end spell "Su" nnd intended to put in a high school course
an E and a Y and an E spell I, pray fitting the pupils to enter Tucumcari
Bluckwcll, Okln., where Mr. Fenter per cwt. . o. b.
A. I Hills & Son,
wnat is u speller to do 7 Then if nn S High School.
will work in n. barber shop. He was
Box 43
Dulhnrt, Texas. nnd nn I nnd a G and nn II E D spell
employed in Tucumcari in the Sandusky shop when he was called into
side," there nothing much for a spell CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
the service.
Sundny School at 0:45 n. m. Let us
The ladies of the Red Cross enter- er to do but go commit Siouxeyesigh
tained seventeen New Mexico boys cd." Ur cure his troubles by drink see how large we can make the Sunday
School.
If the Baptist convention
A. R. Moses was here this week from nnd two officers Tuesday evening ut ng Circle S Mineral Water.
AT GARRETT'S.
meeting in our town can not furnish us
Glcnrio. He says tho oil fever is high the Greer with n supper. The boys
speakers for both preaching services,
out there and the well north of Endec had just returned home from Fruncc
is prncticnlly assured as the acreage nnd were on their way to camp to be Cut This Out It Is Worth Money the services will be as follows:
UUN'T MISS THIS. Cut out this Preaching nt 11:00 a. m., subject,
has been secured for Mr. Ncwby who is mustered out of service. They were
furnishing the finance for tho sinking loud in their praise of the reception lip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.. "The Temptation of Jesus." Epworth
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, merit League at 7:00 p. m. We are anxious
of the well. This makes three veils given them by the Red Cross.
ing your name nnd address clearly. for all of our young people to attend
practically assured for Quay county
nnd others ore promised. This will VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR SALE 1 ou will receive in return n trial pack the league. Preaching ut 8:00 p. m.,
age containing Foley's Honey and Tar subject, "The Crucifixion of Jesus."
test the county nnd if there is oil one
Sweet potato, cubbugc, tomato and
Compound, for coughs, colds and Wo give a most cordial invitation to
of these wells should strike it. It is other plants. Write for circular.
roup, Foley Kidney Pills nnd Foley all to worship with us. "Come thou
sincerely hoped, that all will be
T. JONES & CO.,
Cnthartic
Tablets.
For snle by the with us and we will do thee good."
Upd.
Texas.
Clarendon,
Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Company.
J. II. MESSER, Pastor.
Tho grand jury adjourned Wednos
NOTICE
Having bought the stock of grocer day after returning ten true bills. The
ies of J. E. Whitmorc I desire to ex nature of the indictments have not
tend to nil his customers und friends been learned but it is said none of
g
or gambling,
a cordial welcome. My sole effort will them for
The docket this year is not as long as
be to give you service and
usual and it will be handled in short
I will keep all staple and fancy gro order by Judgo Licb as he docs not
in delaying matters of this kind
Don't forceries, fruits, vegetables.
got the phone No. 41, when in need
Single Comb W. Leghorn eggs, from
of THINGS TO EAT.
strain with laying capacity 205 to 28G
J. H. HAWKINS.
eggs per year; $1.00 for 15 eggs. I'ul
lets $1.50.
Mrs. L. L. Monroe,
NOTICE
Canyon, Texas.
Having sold out to Mr. J. II. Haw
If you purchase from us Two Bars of
kins I desire to thank my many cus- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
tomers and Jrlends for their liberal
PALMOLIVE SOAP for 25c
Sabbath morning 9:45, Sabbath
support and patronage during the time
I havo been in business in Tucumcari, School will meet.
Remember! "Save the Difference"
11:00. The Rev. Caldwell's subject
nnd I bespeak for Mr. Hnwkins the
Breathe the
same liberal support and pntronage will be, "Does Psalm 23-Spirit of Contentment?"
that I have enjoyed.
All those indebted to me will call
7:00 Christian Endeavor as usual,
TELEPHONE 67
at earliest opportunity nnd settle the como prepared to take a part in the
meeting.
J. E. WHITMORE.
same.
:00
Tho subject will bo,"God's
&
Como thou with
G rncions Invitation."
SEED FOR SALE
Corn
us and we will do thee good.
Dwarf nnd Stnndnrd Broom
MAX H. KARLSRUHER, Manager
Seed. Red Ton und Early Golden Cane,
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Fetcrita, Schrock and I'lnK Knur, unr- Second Street South of First National Bank
Whereas Bethel Chapter No. 16, is
so. nnd uommon muiei, u.uu.
O ran ire. Sourless. Black and lied called to chronicle the bereavement re
Amber Cnno. Cream nnd Dwarf and cently sustained by Sister Harriet
Standard Maize, nnd Dwarf Kafir, Donohoo, in that her mother has been
called to her eternal home.
S5.50.
Be it resolved that we, tho members
Soudan seed, $15.00; Aliaitu seen,
of Bethel Chanter No. 15 O. E. S., ex
$17.00.
All ner 100 pounds, rrcignt rro tend to Sister Donohoo our sincere
paid.
For Prepaid Express, $1.00 sympathy in this her great loss, and
commend her to tho uivinc uomiorter
more.
Second Largest Monument Works
who alone can bring pence and healing
CLAYCOMB SEED STORK,
in the World.
n
Guyman, Oklahoma. to tho
spirit, when He
takes our loved ones unto Himself,
Be it further resolved that a copy of
For asthma or phthisic
these resolutions bo sent to Sister Don
Tho doctor give "thphisic"
ohoo and n copy bo spread upon the
Leave or send your order to
To father son or "dnughtcr"
minutes of this Chapter.
And for phthisis or tetter
Annie Troup
Phil Shahan, Agent
Nothing is bettor
Tucumcari, New Mex.
Mattie Mc Quald
Than Circle S Mineral "waughter.1
Willard A. Savage
AT GARRETT'S

Tucumcari Chautauqua.
MAY 12

room will

Red

YOU WILL NEED A BANK

os

place in which to locale so he and family will noon move hero to make their
home. Their many friends ure glad to
have them return.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

aaia

Vacation ....

C. M. Coon has finished his second
Dr. Thomson ufto. looking far nnd
near has decided that Tucumcari is us successful term of school, in District
good or a little better than any other No 0, near Hartley. At the beginning

The American National Bank

bibi

and After

Before

sure-enoug-

I

slx-gnll-

ClolLol

Clothes Clothes

boot-leggin-

Free!

CLOTHES Can Give You High
School Boys a lot of real pleas
ure, so why not get those that
will ASSURE you the greatest
amount of enjoyment for instance
Langham-Hig- h

1,

Goodman's Cash

For the Younger Men
They are Specially designed for you of 15 to 20
years, and we know that they will give you the
maximum amount of satisfaction at all times.
Suits with all the newest style Ideas.
g,

models. Seamed waistlines. Military backs. You'll like the style
and you'll like the fabrics.
body-tracin-

Free!

Two Bar
Rose Bath Soap

Clothes

Close-fittin-

Free!

g

nt Vernon

Carry Store

Monument Co.

grief-stricke-

me

M. B.

(Mtotai

(o.

History of the World War

r

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
UZECHO-SLOVA-
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TROOPS TAKING THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

K

FOR INDIGESTION

AA3- -

0(G-0-

Why an Everyday Lunch Cost Mr. Barnay

'

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

NO GASES,
EAT ONE TABLET!
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY
STOMACH MISERY.

Undigested food I Lumps of pnln;
K'l'riH'ss. When
belching mis. 'l,ls
your stomach Is all npot, here Is Instant relief N't wultliij;!

$7,800

Twenty yours mm John M. Iliiriiny, the son of n wealthy
CHICAGO. t lludapest to try his forliini-- In America as n civil and
(nglmvr. Arrived In C'lileuKn, ho obtained a position an Instructor at
I.cwls Institute. Soon after ho mar
ried Miss Klorenro Wain. In 11H)I chu
ohtalnetl a tllvoreo on Kroumlt of cruelty anil obtained cuytmly of the two
children u daughter, four yearn old,
and a mn, fix month. Itarnay was
ordered to pay allaiony of $10 a weelc.
Shu resumed her
Ho disappeared.
maiden name and wont to work.
The other day she brought her son,
now fifteen years old, dnwnlown to lmy
a suit. They were having luncheon In
a restaurant nt fit iinst van Huron
street. Her veil was down. A man entered, looked about at the tilled tables,
and chose the only vacant seat opposite her at her table. She looked up
enminlly and then pisped. It was her fovmer husband.
Without ralslnc her veil she arose and jyt the proprietor of the restaurant
to telephone her lawyer. She returned to the table, raised her veil, uud Mild :
"Hello, John."
"Why, why Florence, Is It you?"
"Vos, It's me, John." Kho Introduced John, Jr.
"Florence, I want you to come up to the Monndnock hulldlnR nnd meet
my wife. You know, I married about three years ngo. I urn representing the
ltepubllc Fireproof company here."
Shu played for time. She was nt her wits' end when In wnlkcd Detectlvo
SerRoants Michael Trant and Max Hedllch of the central station.
Fifteen times llfty-twtimes ten equals 7.S0O the number of dollars In
Mr. Bnrnay's lunch bill.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p'nt of water mid 1 or.. Hay Hum
a mall box of Ilarbo Compound, and 14
or. of glycerine. Any druggist can put this
up or you can mix it at home at very litFull directions for making nnd
tle coit.
ue come in each box of llarbo Compound.
It will gradually darken treakod, faded
gray hair, and make it foft nnd ftlomy. It
will not color the fralp, is not sticky or
(rcaiy, and does ant rub on". Adv.

True Love in Denver Bears Out Poet's Statement

(let your principles straight nnd the
rest Is a mere matter of detail. Na-

A' A

s

Troops of tlie mittonul nrmy of the

C'zccho-Slovuk- s

IuUiik ttie onth of ullei;luticu to the new yovcrnniont at I'mcue.

CARDINAL GIBBONS CELEBRATES

GOLDEN

JUBILEE

The moment you
of 1 'ape's WnpcpMn
pnln and dyspepsia
Your disordered

at

tine

eat a tablet or two
all the Indigestion
distress stops.
stomach will feel

once.

These pleasnnt, harmless tablets of
Tape's Dlapepxln never fall and cost
very little at drug stores. Adv.

Tool or Talisman?
Mary I'crt "Thank ;:oodness, 1
Kitty
have a perfect complexly!"
Katt "Hut you carry a haiosfoot Just
for luck':"

o

poleon.

When Samuel Hnrtscl of 1027 Vine street, n Colorado pioneer
cattleman and founder of the town of Hnrtscl, died recently at the age of
eighty-fou- r
he left an estate of about $200,000 to his throe dnughters, Mrs.
F. K. I'rew'.tt, Mrs. CJoorgo Schoephoes- ter and "Honrlettn Hnrtscl." Inside YOU'LL MOT GET I
,1
the quotation mnrks Is this story:
When his two elder daughters had
married, the aged cattleman said to
INVKIt.

Weekly Health Talks

,jv

A Single Remedy Often Cures
Many Diseases
BY VALENTINE MOTT, 51. D.

Henrietta:

It is almost impossible to give a lilt of
the endless
that follow indigestion.
Perhaps a whole column in this newspaper would Lc required to print them all.
You tat to keep nhve to supply blood and
and never can."
flesh and bone and muscle and brain.
It
So Miss Hnrtscl agreed to stick by
is easy to sec that if your food is not diher father tilt death, and kent her
gested and taken up by the delicate orproniKe.
Hut In keeping this promise she did not break faith with herself, gans and distributed where it is needed, .
either. She went to Ureoley about four yean ago and married I'nul J. Dono- disease of komc sort is sure to come. Dysvan, sou of J. 11. Donovan, president of the Colorado I'loneer society. Sho pepsia is a common symptom, and so nre
liver complaint, loss of flesh, nervousness,
consulted with her sisters and they agreed that It was nil right.
Soi. j of thoe days Mr. and Mrs. l'.iul Donovan will have n honeymoon. hail memory, dizziness, sleeplessness, no
To date they have soon very little of each other since their marriage. It was appetite. Many times, wficn neglected,
results in coughs, throat diseases,
tl
ustoin of Mr. Hnrtscl to spend his winters In Florida or Ilnwult or California, and he nlwnys took Henrietta with him. Mr. Donovan Is an electrical catarrh, bronchitis and even more dangerengineer and bis work took him several months ago Into a part of Mexico ous thinps. And all these disorders arise
because the fool is not properly digested
where It l not safe for an American woman to go.
in
It is plain even to a
So Mr. Donovun Is far away In Mexico and "Henrietta Ilartsel" In the old childthe stomach.
that relief nnd cure arc to be had
home In Vino street.
only by setting up a hcalthv condition it
And the neighbors nre still tolling how surprised they are.
the utornach. Dr. Pierce, of IlulT.iIo, N.
All of which would seem to Indicate that the poet was Just about right V., many years ago combined a number
of vegetable rrowtln into a temperance
when he said, "The course of true love never runs smooth."
remedy for indigestion, and called it
Golden Medical Discovery. It is probably
the inoi-- t eflic.icious discovery ever made
on
in medicine, for the lit of people all over
the world who have had their countlcs ills
M:H The eighty passengers on a Northwestern train which overcome by Dr. Pierre's Oolden Medical
NOKI-OLWhurled In the snow seven miles east of here for four days In the Inst Dicovcry makes nn amazing total of thousinriii wdl not soon forgot tho experience. The train left Norfolk for Sioux City sands.
I know of no ndvice
than this:
on u Thursday morning. A blizzard had Hcgin a humu treatmentbetter
today with this
started and tho train was preceded by good vegetable niedieine.
It will show
n snow plow pushed by two locomo-tlve- s you better than I can tell you what it will
When taking Oolden Medical DisSeven miles east of Norfolk the do.
plows anil locomotives stuck In a drift. covery, you can rest nourcd of one very
thing it contains neither alcoThe passenger train halted to wait un- important
hol
opiate!).
Theru is nothing in it
til the plows battered a way tiirough, hut nor
standard roots
herbs that possesi
but soon was snowed In Itself and was curative properties ind
of a high order.
A
iiuablo to bai'k up.
safe medicine is the only kind you cam
Telegraph wires went out of com- afford to take.
mission and division hendiiuarters In
Norfolk could not be notified of tho
thup. It had been thought that tho
train got through until Friday afternoon, when n wire from Sioux City by way
"If you marry now, I will lose my
home, Henrietta, for I will not live In
the home of uny
Two families never could live under onu roof

s

son-ln-ln-

'
i

Cardinal (Miliums at the seeae of the celebration of his pilrlcn jubilee. In the picture, from left
Jnmes Ityan, Mgr. Thos. F. I.ee, Cardinal iSlbbous, Mgr. James F. Mat-kiand llourku CooUran.
GALLANT FRANK MAUDESLY

SPRING

10

right, uiv:

FOOTWEAR FOR DOUGHBOYS

Passengers

Nebraska Train Have Experiences'

.

of Omaha asked for Information concerning the lost train. Two trainmen
from tho marooned train walked through the drifts and reached Norfolk thnt
same afternoon. They reported the lost train ns being completely covered with
snow In a deep cut. At midnight n snow plow pushed by throe locomotives And will not yield to ordinary remanil carrying provisions started from Norfolk, The outfit became stnllcd on edies must have special treatment.
the line and did not roach tho Imperiled passengers till Sunday night.
In the meantime the passengers on ths stalled train wore having experiences out of the ordinary. The train cr.irL'd neither dining car nor sleepers.
The coal ran short nnd tin; passengers were crowded Into one cnr. Friday
morning revealed snow two or throi foot deep, with drifts ten to fifteen feet
high. The nearest farmhouse was more than a mile away. The only food was
basket lunches and eggs from the baggage car. Friday afternoon farmers
came to the rescue with cooked food nnd took home with them six small
children. The passengers played games, read everything on tho train nnd held
prayer meetings to kill time.
All this look place while Chicago was boasting of tho "first robins" of
Tfi9
spr'ug, dandelions and one butterlly.

k Cough That Lasts

!!.

Thosu four doughboys, Privates Crnlic. .Sorrier Kekolborg and
of
division are shown In the street of Valdols,
hendiiuarters troop, Kighty-clghtFrance, wearing wooden French "caterpillars" on a muddy day.
h

ANARCHIST

Hayes'
Healing Honey

MEETING PLACE IN MOSCOW

i

Frank Mauuosi.v a steward on the
liner Cnnopie, photogniuhcd on the
arrival of the vosm-- I in New York.
Maudesly served M year' In the British army. Hn served In the Hoxer uprising, thu liner war, In various campaigns In India and In Ihr groat war
Just ended, lie has won the Victoria
cross, the Distinguished Conduct
ii'.cdnt, the Ittisslan Cross of St.
(Soorgo, nnd bus boon recommended by
Marshal Foch for the Cross of the Legion of Honor.
On Chilsima.' day,
11)11, when the Ilrltlsh wore retiring,
he ns regimental sergeant major took
charge of a cavalry hrlgailo when the
otllcers bad boon put nut of action. He
led n Fticcossful counter-attacthat
mved W),000 Ilrltlsh troope from capKntrnnro to one of the big halls n Moscow whole tho anarchists mild
ture. The. samu night ho rode Into their meetings. Thu Inscription over thu doors Is ' Peace uud Itrotherhood of
tho German lines and rescued two the I'coplu."
nurses who had been condemned to
death ns spies.
A novel thief doner for
autoainblles
TRADE BRIEFS
causes a cnr to run In a circle when
At Heme and Abroad.
In operation.
Tho teachers were Introducing n
Osaka, Japan, has nearlv 10.000 facThe natives of Slam obtnln petro'few modern wnrfaro terms to the class
02,000 men nnd leum by digging pits about sixty feet
In history. "Now I wonder If any of tories, employing over
deep and dipping It nut with palls.
you enn bIvo rao n sentence with 'Over 0,1,000 women.
The amalgamation of tho several
Murdock
McKenzln.
well
known
ths top' In It," she snld. "Thomas,
coo your The fat hoy who had been Canadian railway organizations Is among stockmen In tho United States
progress.
rapid
making
has gone to manage the Sao I'nulo
n sleep, during most of the Tesson, wni
During the psst yenr the number of Land nnd Cnttlu company In llnull.
"My father's
ijunl to the ocnmlon.
It Is said ho Is to receive a sulury .if
hHlj Is gone over the top," he snld witu women trade unionists In ihvcdrn
over 0,000,
$50,000 a year.
Wnyictl"
k

Why George

Stops
Tickla
Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

Stallings Is Called "Miracle Man"

OA. Kvor hoar why they named (leorge Stallings the "Mlraclo
ATLANTA. I'rohnlilv
Iimt iim I lmnunliilu nf ntlmrg tluiut.lit
vim. .'-...... ... .tt,.ij
.... It ii'nul.it.ntun
he dragged tho I'.oston Knives of 11)11 from last place to the world's champlon-ship between July 1 and about October
10. That Isn't the reason nt nil.
V
7
M
f'n G0IHGTS
Sialllngs acquired the title down
on hW Ooorgln much In tho presence
of several hundred of his colored work-- i
lug men. Joe was foreman. Sam and
Jim lived In huts hack In the woods.
Now Mr. Stallings. as he's called
'
on the ranch, raises pedigreed pigs for
iViilch ho gets fancy prices. Onu full.
several years ago, some of thu pigs
disappeared. Mr. Stallings possessed
a big brass ships compass. Tlioso
"nlgguhs" bad never soon a ship's compass. He took It out In tho yard ono
Sunday afternoon and ordered Jou to call nil the "nlggahs" together. The colored
workers formed a half clrclu In front of the boss.
Suspecting Sam because of observations mado at other times, Stulllngs put
the compass on tlft ground directly south of him.
"Now, this thing I have here," began Stallings, "Is a patent llnr nnd hog.
thief detector. This hand Inside tho glass will pick out any thief or llnr In a
crowd," and he kept tapping the Instrument with his too to keep tho hand bobbing around. "Some of my pigs hnve disappeared, nnd I'm going to find the
thief. Joe, come up here," he snld to bis foreman, as ho quit kicking the compass nnd nllowed the needle, to come to a stop. "Whero Is that hand pointing
now?"
Joo looked at tho compass, then ran his eyo along tho ground, duo north,
and replied: "It's pointing right at you, Knm."
"Well, I didn't do It alone," answered the guilty Sam.
"I Just knew that 'nlggah' couldn't keep Us mouth shut," spoko tbo equally
jrullty Jim.
On hli plantation Mr. Stallings Is a fmlrocle man."
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The Kaiser as I Knew Him
for Fourteen Years
By ARTHUR N. DAVIS, D. D. S.
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Louise, tho kaiser's only daughter, I
may mention, usually camo similarly
provided. No (Ionium over lets any-

Wo accordingly entcrcil n very largo
oltting room. The empress, In n negll-fct- o thing Intcrfcro with his
second brenk-fns- t.
of lior fnvorlto royul purple, on- larml nnrl altnnb (intuit,
The empress never spoko on polltl-cn- l
dlnlly. Sho looked very worn, mid tt
subjects. Sho was not particularly
vvns plnln that sho hnd bceu suffering
brilliant and evidenced some rcluc-tanc- o
considerable puln nnd loss of sleep.
to ulr her views on Inturnatlonnl
Sho had n hundsomo llRiirc nnd wns nlTalrfl, ns though
sho wero not quite
utntcly In her cnrrlngc, hut her crown-kin- suro of herself. Certnlnly.'sho
wns not
clory wns a profualon of whlto nearly as.
tnlkatlvo
ns
tho
fifty-four
hair. Sho wns then
yearn old, When sho did unburden herself, knlser.
It wns
but her hair had turned whlto many usunlly In connection with
domestic
yonrs beforenubjects. It wns said In Germany that
It wns said, Indeed, that tho chnngo her only Interest In llfo was representhad boon brought about rather (sudden- ed by tho "thrco K's," Kinder, 'KIrcho
ly as a result of certain drugs sho had nnd Kuchc children, church nnd
taken In nn effort to nvcrt a tendency kitchen and there Is no question nbout
to avoirdupois which had developed.
It that sho seldom spoke on other subI know tho kaiser loathed fat wom- jects when talking with mo
en. On more than one occasion he
Tho knlscrln camo to mo after tho
had said to mo as ho hado mo fare- war with America started, but apparwell : "Well, Davis, you liavo kept mo ently sho had felt somo hesitation
hero talking so long you hava almost about doing so, becnuso tho knlser told
spoiled my morning walk, but I'll take mo shortly beforo her visit Hint she
a walk through tho Tlergartcn Just tho Intended coming, but pointed out thai
same," and then ho would add disgust- sho hnd decided to do so only upon his
edly, "where I presume I will have to recommendntlon.
greet nil tho fat Jewesses In the
In June, 1017, I received n letter
pnrkl"
from the knlserln's physician InclosBut to return to tho knlscrln: Tho ing ono which ho said had been writIcalscrln'a physician Joined us, nnd ten by tho knlserln, but which was
lihoro were several maids very supe- both unsigned nnd unnddrcsscd. It
rior young women In nttendunee upon requested mo to visit tho royal pnlnco
their royal mistress.
nt Ilomburg v. d. IJohc, which, in
with the adjoining town of
After I had examined the empress
nnd had given tny advice, tho physl- - Krcuznnch, wns then tho location of
lnn ATnlnlnnfl in mrt In n Intu vnlnn tho great army headquarters.
During the tlmo I was there I conld
that It was necessary to bo cautious
and not do much, ns ho was afraid of not help observing how extremely timid the scrvnnts seemed to bo of tho
bcr physical condition.
"Anything you do for her mnjesty," knlscrln. Ono expected to find tho
unexplained, "would require giving nn utmost servility among the knlscr's
tnraosthotlc. She Is not In condition to underlings, but I confess It caihe rathfi&nd pain without. The only mines-tnt-tl- c er as n shock to mo to sec tho maids
her majesty will take Is chloro- walking so timidly and tnlking so fear
form. I'vo administered It to her eleven fully when In tho presenco of their
royal mistress. I noted
times and I know Just what It means. white-haire- d
I'm afraid of her heart ut this time. particularly how very gently they
Indeed, Just as soon as I can get her knocked at tho door before entering
bow, after knocking, they Immedi
lot' condition I want her to go to nnd
ately placed their heads against tho
IS.nuheJrn for tho cure."
..Bin alarming words caused qulto a panel thnt they might catch tho
flurry among the maids and they knlserln's low command to enter tho
crojvded around tho empress and first time, and so make It unnccos
begged her to bavo nothing done that sur for her to repeat It Thqlr deday but to enduro her suffering a llttlo meanor was particularly noticeable be
longer In tho hopo that relief would cause tho kalserln never seemed to
display tho slightest Impatlcnco or Ill- como without tho necessity of nn operation at that time. Their pleadings temper when dealing with her serv
prevailed upon tho patient to postpone ants. Indeed, she seemed to mo to act
no differently from tho humblest huus
the'.trtntuicnt.
frnu In tho country.
very
nngry
and
Tills made tho kaiser
licforo I left Ilomburg, sho nsked mo
bo wnlkcd up nnd down tlio room Imwhether I wns comfortably situated nnd
patiently.
"Hero," ho unld. "I've got Doctor If everything wns nil right for me.
Davis to como In on a Sunday after- 'f told her that everything wns qulto
noon, and you want to bo In shape for satisfactory and mentioned particularly how nice It was to huvo food exactly
tho ball on Tuesday, and now you
as wo had had It beforo the war.
won't hnvc anything done! That's tho
"Yes," sho replied, "wo hnvo everyway with tho womonl"
thing. I am very careful what I eat.
Then ho turned to me and said: I watch my health very closely."
"Well. Davis, I'm sorry to have spoiled
too, how wonderful It
I
your day." And ho dashed out of tho mustremarked,
to havo sixty palaces llko the
be
room, apparently much provoked. I Ilomburg establishment, tho beauties
felt I had almost witnessed n family of which had deeply Impressed me,
quarrel, but the Incident Indicated to adding: "Ills majesty, I understand,
mo that whatever hopes tho kaiser has sixty of them, has ho not?"
might entertain of one day ilomlnnt-Infc'th- o
"Not quite sixty," sho corrected. "Beworld, ho had not yet acquired tween fifty and sixty."
undisputed dominion In his own houseBetween fifty and sixty palaces I
hold!
I could not help thinking of tho reI did .not seo the knlscrln ngnln for mark tho kaiser once mado to mo when
nearly r, year, when sho enmo to my tnlking of tho manner In which Amerofllco with n
ican millionaires mado their fortunes:
Sho arrived In her own cnr. Its
"It breeds socialism I"
was heralded by tho Imperial
When tho tlmo caroo for mo to re"Tadl-Tadn- "
without tho concluding turn to Berlin, tho knlscrln bndo mo
"Tn-Tn,- "
which lnttcr wns rescrvd nilleu, but uttered not n word of thanks
exclusively for tho knlser, nnd not for my hnvlng given up my practlco
even tho knlscrln was allowed to uuo It. for three days to work exclusively for
was her.
Tho knlscr's
tho subject of much sarcasm among
tho proletariat, who satirically put It
CHAPTER XII.
to tho words:
nn allusion to the luxuries of tho royal
The Crown Prince and Others.
table which contrasted most unfavorI first saw tho crown prlnco profeswhich
to
slmplo
meals
ably with tho
sionally In tho spring of IPOj, n few
they were accustomed ; while tho
months beforo bis marriage. Ho wns
showed their sentiments very then twenty-threyears olfl. Ho was
plainly by Improvising tho words: In the uniform of n German army o Umcnnlnt?, lcer hut looked more llko a corps stu"Von Unsern GcldTa-Tn,- "
referring to dent except for tho fact that his faco
"From our monoy-tn-tn,- "
tbo royal Immunity from taxation was not marked with a scar from duelwhich wns ono of their bitterest pills. ling, ns is usually tho caso with most
It wns not long after I had known members of tho German fraternities.
tho kilscrln beforo sho madu clear to Ho had a habit of placing his hands
mo that sho possessed n nio.it dicta- on hls'hlps nnd his coats wero always
torial maimer, which wns qulto In con- flared in nt the waist which, with tho
trast with that of tbo knlser, ut least sporty angle ut which ho woro his enp,
when he wns In my ofllce.
gave him u swagger which was qulra
Sho objected strenuously to remov- foreign to the rest of tho officers of tho
ing her hat and sho usually wore a army. He was of slender figure, which
largo ono with a veil but flnully yield- was accentuated by his height Ho
ed when I explained that I could not was nearly tlx feet tall.
accomplish ray work sntisfactorll unHo camo Into, my ofllce, I remember,
less sho did. Whon I placed cotton-roll- s with n copy of Life In Ids pocket. Ho
In her mouth, sho Insisted that as took it out and opened it and showed
he did not Ilko tho sensation of tho mo n cartoon of himself which apparcotton against her lips or tooguo, I ently caused him considerable amusewould havo to encaso tho cotton in ment and which, ho said, ho Intended
rubber.
showing his family.
I told hor politely but firmly that my There were two beautiful rings on
work would bo dono In my own way, his left hand nnd ho wore a wrist-watcaitluiugh at that tlmo
and sho finally acquiesced, adding:
"Well, If you mnko such n point of It,
weie used almost exclusively
doctor, I supposo 1 shall huvo to lot by women. IIo seemed to bo bright
you have your wny."
and quick, but, by no means brilliant, Perhaps tho quality exhibited by htm
From that II mo on tho knlscrln cumo
to mo mnro or less rcgulnriy. Her that impressed mo most on that first
Inckoy usually followed her Into tho occasion was his cxccsslvo nervousness.
Iioumi carrying nn nrtlstlc lunch box or Ho trembled ull over. It was plain to
eo ho was dreadfully afruld of pain,
bag cot'tiilnlng sunilwlches and bouillon, of which tho vinpress partook In nnd ho evidently realized that I had
my ntllce.
Tho I'riueess Victoria noticed his condition.
g

-

"Colcrlc-Salat-Ta-Tn-

,"

e

h,

wrist-watch-

"I suppcio tho crown prince and the
Tho whole situation nppenred to tho
During tho course of my work oin
futuro ruler of Germany ought to crown prince very much In tho light of his private secretaries en me In re- - ' A CHILD DOESN'T
bo bravo nt alt times," ho remarked, of n Joke.
pcatedly with telegrams and messages
"but I Just hnto to havo to go to u
"I'vo Just como from tho western for tho knlser, and ho would usually ,
LAUGH AND PLAY
front," ho told me. "My men nro up excuse himself anil road them. Somedentist I"
IIo nsked mo If I had seen nny mem- to their knees In witter nnd mud. times ho would be summoned outside
ber of tho court lntcty, nnd I told him We'vo been having lots of fun pump- to consult with Important persons who
IF CONSTIPATED
that tho knlscr's court chamberlain, ing tbo water out of our trenches Into wero there to seo him, but lie wns
Count von Eulcnburg, hnd been to sec Uio French trenches."
never gone more than ten minutes ut u
mo tho previous day.
"Well, I supposo tho French pump time.
TONQUI
18
LOOK,
MOTHER!
I did not. think he looked exception"I'm not surprised h6 has to go to It right back again, don't they?"
COATED, BREATH FEVERI8H
tho dentist; ho cnts too much I" tho
"You're qulto right, qulto right ally well. Ho seemed to bo very tired
AND STOMACH 80UR7
crown prlnco declared. "Ho can't ex- That's exactly what they do. Itcully, nnd be bad very llttlo to say In Itself
pect to liavo good teeth; bo's nlwnys It's n great lark."
an Indication that lie was not exuetly
'CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF FIQ8"
cntlng. An for myself, I cat very llttlo.
Ilcmarks of this kind rather sickened normal.
CAN'T HARM TENDER 8TOM.
I want to remain thin. I hnto fut peo- me of this
young man.
When my work for tho morning wns
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.
ple."
I realized, of course, that his part In over and his valet, who had assisted
Tho crown prlnco nnd I did not get tho wur wns played ut such a safe me, had been excused, tho kaiser
along very well nt that time. Apart dlstanco from tho front Hues that bo gazed ut mo for u moment or two nnd
from iho fact lie was such a physical was probably not familiar with all the then, apropos of nothing, burst out
coward that it was almost Impossible horrors of trench warfare, and yet It with tho rather remarkable announceto work on him satisfactorily, ho could not bo possible that ho was un- ment: "Tho man who brought this
seemed to have no Idea of ho meaning aware of Iho terrific loss of llfo and catastrophe
on the world, Davis,
of nn appointment.
the untold agony and suffering which should bo strung up by tho neck, and
Ho would ngreo to no nt my ofllce millions of his people hud to enduro that man Is not I, as the world seems
at 0:.10 nnd I would plan my day ac- whllo tbo "nonsensical" wur contin- to think I Tho czar of Kusslu and the
cordingly. At about ten he was apt ued.
king of Kngland, when they were at
After diplomatic relations wero tho wedding of my daughter guests
to call mo up to say ho would bo on
hand nt eleven, nnd he would. actually broken off between America nnd Ger- ut my own house, mind you, mid my
nrrlvo nbout twelve. This happened many, tho crown prlnco and his fam- blood relatives hatched this plot
several times, and I told him that I ily ceased coming to me. They wero against mo. They wero envious of
couldn't havo my work broken up In afraid, no doubt, of public criticism, my power, but they will now learn
although the kaiser was not.
that way.
whut thnt power Is."
Of the knlscr's other children,
Although I did not seo tho crown
In the same breath almost ho made
prlnco ngnln professionally until 1010, Prlnco William Kltel Frederick and tho Inconsistent remark: "England
Prlnco
wero
Oscar
only
ones
tho
I will never bo nblo to raise an efficient
the crown princess came to mo In
1013, nnd from that time on paid mo never met.
nrmy; It took Uermiiny ono hundred
Prlnco Adalbert, tho knlscr's third years to accomplish what she has
A laxative today saves n sick child
moro or lc3s regular visits, (iho wiis
tomorrow. Children simply will not
a woman of great charm and Intelli- son, was a very hundsomo nnd charm- done I"
gence, nnd nlthough she was moro ing man. He always camo to mo atSome time nfler this, one of the big- take the time from piny to empty their
Russian than German In her Ideas, and tired In n naval officer's uniform. I gest merchants in Berlin told mo that bowels, which become clogged up with
for somo tlmo after her marriage was saw him but n few times, us ho wns he had heard on Hit! stock exchange waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
rather generally criticized on that ac- seldom In Berlin, and ho never talked that the knlser had made the remark sour.
Look nt the tongue, mother
It
count, sho soon beenmo extremely on matters of general Importance. I that the king and czar had batched
never saw him after Amerlcu entered tho plot ngalnst him, nnd as I had conted, or your child Is listless, cross,
popular and today Is very much
tho war.
by tho German people.
repented tho lailser's statement to no feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
Prlnco August Wllhelm, tho fourth one, 1 realized that ho must havo told eat heartily, full of cold or tins sore
She was ono of the most democratic
nnd Informal of my royal patients. I son, wns perhaps the most democratic the same thing to others. If this ver- - throat or nny other children's ailremember ono day when I wns work-lu- g of them all. lie soniof'lmos camo to slon of the starting of the war was put ment, give a tenspoonful of "California Syrup of Figs," then don't
on 1'rlncess Hntzfeld, wo heard ii sec mo In an ordinary taxlcab and ho Into circulation with the Idea of abfrom tho anteroom. was tho only one of tho kaiser's sons solving the knlser, It certainly didn't worry, because It Is perfectly harmloud "Hoo-hoo- "
Tho crown princess hnd heard that whom I ever saw In civilian dress. IIo enrry conviction even among the Ger- less, and In a few hours all this contho Princess HaUfcld, who was n tvas tho first member of tho royal fam- mans themselves. Tho mercbnnt who stipation poison, sour bile nnd fergreat chum of hers, wns In my ofllce ily to como to mo after the murder spoke to mo about It, nt any rate, mado menting waste will gently move out of
and hnd followed her Into my place of tho Archduke Franz Ferdinand, nnd fun of the Idea, and I never heard the the bowels, nnd you hnve n well, playhe wns In mourning when he called. point seriously raised by nnyono clso ful child ngnln. A thorough "Inslda
ununnounccd.
Ho looked very sud and dejected nnd of Influence.
cleansing" Is oftlmes ull that Is accesTho Princess Hntzfeld, I may men- gave me the
first Intimation that tho
Before I left the knlser thnt morn-la- g sary. It should be the first treatment
tion, wns an extremely Intelligent nnd tragedy of Sarajevo
would almost Inbo spoko of the Anglo-Frencbeautiful young womun, and because evitably
loan given In nny sickness.
n general war.
lead
to
Bewnre of counterfeit flg syrups.
which had been floated In Amerlcn
of her Intimacy with tho crown prin
n
In January, 1018, In speaking of tho nnd condemned us severely
Ask your druggist for n bottle of
cess, I took a keen interest in tho part
counfor
that America would take In the tenancing It. When I told him that
Syrup of Figs," which has
views she expressed from tlmo to time, war, ho
mentioned that his olllcers bud Germany had also floated a loan In full directions for babies, children of
Her mother wns nn American.
him that 00,000 Americans wero
told
plainly
occnAmerica, ho replied: "But ours wns nil nges nnd for grown-up- s
When sho coiled on mo on one
o
on tho wcMern front. "Wo don't
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
only $10,000,000, whllo theirs Is
slon after the war had started, I re
It, however," ho ndded. "How
to which I naturally rejoined and sec that It Is mndc by the "Calipented to her the gist of a conversacould they got there without our knowthe slzo of the loan could cer- fornia Fig Syrup Compnuy." Adr.
that
tion I hud had a few days before with ing .It?
Our
would certainly tainly not affect the question of ou:
her father, Excellent von Stumm. IIo
Joke Wasn't on Officer.
Informed mo that ho had been trying havo found It out No, Davis, it's not neutrality In floating It.
A stranger when dining at a foreign
to convince all Germans of influence true."
He
our
hnn- -'
criticized
bankers
who
hotel was accosted by a detective, who
Joachim, tho knlscr's youngthat It would be a serious mlstako to estPrlnco
son, and ono of the Inst of tho died the loan, nnd when I nsked him If said to him :
annex Belgium.
ho hnd ever seen tho number of Gerroyal
"Beg y,ur pardon, we nre 'n senrch
"From morning to night I have been very family to vUlt mo, reminded mo man names that appeared on the list of nn
much of his eldest brother, tho
escaped convict and, ns n Hint-te- r
trying to teach our people somo sense,'
bankers
were
who
of
In
Interested
it
crown prince. Ho wns tnll and slender
of form, you will oblige us by showho had declared. "With tho history of
ho said lie hadn't rend tho list, but he ing your
passport."
but wns qulto suro there wns one bnnk in
Poland and Alsace-Lorraiin mind, and would huve been
I look llko a convict?"
a
very
"Do
retreating
wns
for
chin
which
'
why should wo take more responslbll
"Possibly not. In nny ense, I shnll
He hnd ns llttlo respect New York which wouldn't touch It.
itles ou our shoulders by retaining pronounced.
public
opinion
us tho crown prince, "Thnt bunk wouldn't touch anything require to see your pnssport."
for
Belgium? The Lord only knows wo
bo
would
Gerthat
detrimental
to
whllo tho
The stranger, feeling annoyed, preDeutschland wns
have our hands full as It Is. I don't nnd
on Its way to America principally to many I" he ndded.
sented
tho olllcer with the bill of fare,
seo and I never huvo seen how Ger
Several months Inter I was called
bring bnck n cargo of rubber, tho supand the latter commenced to rend:
many can possibly win this war!"
to
again
Pless
nnd
wns
to
shown
the
ply of which was exhausted In Ger"'.Sheep's bond; leg of mutton; pig'i
"Your father seemed to bo very pes many,
same room I had visited on the former
simistic regarding tho outlook," I told drivingthis sixth son of tho knlser was occasion. When the knlser entered he feet.' Very good," he observed, "the
description tallies. You will please
around tho country In n big Mood erect,
her.
with his hands to Ids side,
up
using
along with us."
cnr
and
enormous
rubber
'oino
"Tho sad thing about It," sho re
his heels together and saluted
tires, whllo rubber was worth Jts clicked
plied, "Is that father is always right
mo us n soldier salutes a superior offweight In gold nnd many cars for tho
The bell punch never scores u clean
I never knew hltn to mnko a mistake army
smiling ns he did so, and 1 knew
were supplied with plain Iron icer,
knockdown.
In Judgment."
lie was In good humor.
When the crown prlnco colled to sco wheels.
Nevertheless he bad but little to say.
This prlnco wns the only member of
mo again I was surprised to find n
Ills criticism of Mr. Wilson on this ocroyal
enough
got
the
family
to
near
a
considerable change In his general
casion I havo recorded elsewhere In
Inranee. Although, of course, he was to tho firing lino to get shot. Tho
jury,
which ho received while at tho these pages.
ten years older, ho lind aged more
In Juno of 1017, after the great nrmy
QUICKLY FINDS
front, was only u slight flesh
western
than I would havo expected. There
hendquarters had been removed to
wound
thigh,
enough
It
was
of
tho
but
were lines on his .ice which mado him
Ilomburg v. d. Holie, ami
years. to start him limping through history. (two neighboring villages) 1 Kienziuteh
look older than his thirty-thre- e
STOMACH RELIEF
was called
In tho outer world he was generally It was such a superficial wound that there to seo the kalserln. and three
f
It
couldn't
caused
him
have
believed to bo ono of tho leading spir
much pain as It gave thu wliolo weeks later I went there ngnln to see Joseph Ta;sart, M. C, from Kansas,
its of tho military party In Germany, us
the kaiser. I noticed nt the slnllon the
royul family pleasure.
Declares EATONIC Best for
but among his own people be was not
The fact that one of tbo knlscr's kaiser's private train composed of live
Indigestion He Ever Used.
credited with sufficient ability or In own
sons hnd actually been wounded daik green cars upon each of which
A rungrcMaan hrare roanj
lluencc to bo much of a factor. In
anrmnvuta for and acalnit
was
plainly
Imperial
marked
the
coat
serrtltrcrint propoiltlont.
Ilia
deed, within the past year lie had been and shed his roynl blood In active
vice was something that the Inspired of arms. The cars bad special foldlug
in ml Ii open tu cuartctlon.
criticized rather severely In nrmy clr- press will
tut bvforo be tim bl tot,
steps.
crowing
stop
over,
never
an nay mtniurr he nUti
cles for his indifference to the crisis
upon rrlik'tirt tint, on Iti
Two rooms were assigned to me on
by Just what accident the prince
in which his country wns Involved and but
uwn
carilci
upper
one
floors
pa'aeo
of
tho
of
the
happened
come within range of tho
to
for not tnklojf tbo war seriously
In tbo ra
of "H ATOMnnd my meals consisted of the same
u
haft never been disclosed.
bullet
IC" Jutth Tasmrt.
enough, nnd trum ull I wns able to
less ho received the Iron Cross of kind of food as I hud always had be- from the ?n.1
obscrvo of lilo) during tho visits ho
trict, Kamaa f'ltj, ICun-or, as somo one who foro tho war, although the hunger epithe
class,
'lrst
a trial or Itt
that
paid mo after tho resumption of our
rinu-dr- .
.TV
mniM fur- Itnlf.
realized tho significance of the Inci- demic was raging throughntit the - on-- i
a.
mn,t
nlftlt fhf
relations, tlico crltlelsnis wero well dent,
onflnxlva
was
almost
worth
tiy.
the
trip
It
for ...vuf.
s
l
Iron
cross
remarked,
"A
lila ilrcUluii an. I i!u n Hat bo Irlla Juj,
founded. Tho newspapers, however,
"One Lnx of KATUMO wUI coarlnpo
tho sake of the meals alone.
second-clas- s
a
for
wound."
the muat ak'iillal. It Ii tlx bent reined
which were naturally Inspired, ulwayji
After I bad treated the knWor In the
As he limped Into my olllce, tho
I nari cur trlnl fur
brought his camo to tho front when- young
Itur'vtfMllr.
morning I went to my rooms, a 1 knew
prlnco
ho Is now only twenty-elfjlJOSKPII TAfJOART.
was
ever tho unity he
accredited to
M. a 2d Kan. Plat., Kan. C'ltr. Kini."
ono of It would bo three o'clock before he
"See
what
remarked:
pu.nuili truubkt la cjiunl b toa
made nay successful showing Just as your
Nuly
all
damned American bullets did to would be reaily for me aimln He neci uj' li ai III In I In- - Inmarh.
they did In tho case of the knlser.
KATONIO
aridity ami
lb pic.-allowed anything to Interfere with hU rn.iblt,
ji.u tu tat what you lite and dltrnt
During bis various visits to mo I mo!"
r
nap.
"How do you know It was tin Amerwhat yon cat In comfur. It kcvU tbo atouiucb
difu
him
out
on
tried to draw
llttlo
In a mate ut perfect
(TO UK CONTINOKD)
ican bullet?" 1 asked.
i
Ilrrc'a the
KATONIO
tain up the
ferent aspects of the International sitarl Illy, ilrloi tho stn nut of the body and the
nothing else!"
"The
ltussluns
have
i loat coo with It.
uation, but tho ideas lie expressed
of
only
Possibilities
North
or tiro a
Africa.
Coila
rrnt
1 .old him on one occasion that tho
In- tu uiu It.
Oct a box today from )OUi
wero not of much moment.
North Africa Tunis, Algeria nnd ilrucciat.
complaining
were
people
food
of
the
"Tho allies think wo will run short shortage.
Morocco contains around n half milhe said on ono occasquare miles. Some of It is desof
lion
"They hnvn food enough." ho
sion, "but wo'vo got i.'.OOO.OC) youths
thing
they
do Is crt, but much of It Is highly proline"The
best
growing up nnd we'll soon bo iiblo to to complnlnl
tive, nnd It has special advantages for
they
complain
Don't
'n
'Mi.
put them In tho war. There's no dan- America? Tho fact Is they have too 'producing some forms of llo stock.
ger of our running short of men, but,
alpasture
It
climate
Tho
and
make
to
anyway. They don't know
really, I wish It wero nil over. This much theycut,
most us Ideal n country as Australia
want."
wur Is a lot of damned nonsense, you what
for sheep raising, and it has peeullar
know!" IIo tajked as If tbo two miladvantages for what might bo rnllcd
CHAPTER XIII.
youths of Germany
lion growlng-uextensive pig raising; It ncoms nnd
were created for tho Hohcnzollcms to The Kaiser at Army Headquarters.
other trco crops taking Iho place of
use ns they pleased.
To whut extent tho knlser Is respon- corn. Yet down to the beginning of tbo ,
sible for tho failures and entitled to war very little had been dono to make
Another remark he mado which
To Preserve
ted how sadly ho misconstrued tho credit for tho successes of his armies this potential wealth actual nnd availsignificance of the great In tho present wur, I um not In a po- able.
and
keep nil
wur In which tho whole world was sition to say, but If ho did not actually
household linen
direct the military policy, lie at least
No Need to Worry.
Involved was qulto characteristic.
spotlessly white
"With so many men ut tho front" kept closely In touch with everything
Mrs. I.lvcwcll "I'lcnso don't bo ofand in perfect
he said, "tho men at homo ought to lie that was going on. From the very be- fended nt tho question, Tlllic, but nro
having a fine tlmo witli tho women, ginning of hostilities he lived the ma- you nddlctcd to drink?" Now Slnhl
condition use
eh, vluit? Do you sco many goal jor part of tho time at tho great nrmy "I don't know the tnsto of It, ma'am.
headquarters and was In constant con- You enn keep n bottlo In every room
looking girls in Berlin now?"
in tho house if you llko nnjl you'll nlIn this connection I may mention sultation with ids military loaders.
I had soTeral opportunities to sco wnys find it ns you loft it." Uuffclo
that many of tho more sober officers
told ma that they wore disgusted with tho knlser while ho wns at tho various Express.
the manner In which the crown prlnco great army headquarters.
in the laundry
In the spring of 1010 I received a
Nothing In a Name.
was acting at his headquarters. "It Is
every week.
telcpuono mcssago from
really a disgrace," they complained,
"Nomln' n boy 'Grorgo WnMiln-t'n,- "
iNotning else win
said Uncle Ebcn, "is nn much a
"for the crown prlnco to have so many the great army headquarters, which
take its place and notkine eke
questionable women visiting him. it wns then In tho palace of the Prince sign dat he's gMuctcr bo truthful bi
is just as good. All grocers, Sc
certainly doesn't set much or an ex- yob Pless at Pleas, to the effect that nnmln' a mulo 'Job' Is a sign dat br'i
g'lnetcr bo patient"
the kaiser wanted me to go then.
ample for the rest of the staff."
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QUAY COUNTY FARM

BIG Money is

L

NOT Made

Definite Agricultural Problems of the
County to be Talked this Year.

a Ijoy smok

in Oil

Tho Quay County Farm Bureau was
launched April I, when a group of
lending farmers from every part of
the county met in Tucumcari and made
definite plans for organization.
Thus
By buying In a developed field and has wired to its representative to loam Quay county falls into lino with a
waiting' for dividends, but by bringing how much land it enn secure nt once movement which has grown so rapidly
over 800 county farm buthat y
In a NEW FIELD your $100.00 In- nnd on wln't '.crms find price.
reaus
earnestly
arc
at work in the
vestment may jump in 30 days to
A Pennsylvania Co. located hero
$100000.00 but to do this YOU MUST years ago to drill for oil, but the United States. Furthermore the inTAKE A CHANCE. This is what I money panic stopped them, nnd tho terest and enthusiasm of those who
am asking: 800 others to take with mo eminent geologist C. T. Serlo, who.i helped launch the movement here, inand invest $100.00 each, and YOU ARE here in 1910, commented on the WON- dicate that the Quay county Farm BuA DERFUL POSSIBILITIES FOR OIL reau will be in the front rank so far
OF
MUCH
TAKING
NOT
as results arc concerned.
CHANCE, either, when EVERY OIL on this property.
Why n Farm Bureau?
EXPERT and GEOLOGIST that has
Many with small capital who get in
The success of tho farm bureau
ever visited thi3 property predict that
on the GROUND FLOOR will make movement is due to the
great prinit will develop the greatest OIL FIELD
fortunes in N. M. OIL as has been ciple that the successful organization
THE WORLD HAS YET KNOWN.
Copyrlihl 111!
done in other states. ARE YOU GO- of agricultural interests can' only bo
' K. J KtynuiUI
Tobirro Co.
will
BE
ING
or
ONE
TO
OF
THEM
Geologist
DAVIS
S.
Chief
U.
brot about when leading farmers nnd
WHITE, at the convention of OIL GE- you tell hereafter that you lived dur- stockmen really work together to help
jssssssm
.:.:
iimiuasni iihuisisssuiissssissssssi
OLOGISTS at DALLAS Texas, March ing the OIL DEVELOPMENT and did themselves.
These must develop a
K TEVER was such
13, 1919 said "THAT NEW MEXICO not get rich because YOU DID NOT unity of mind on common problems.
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a
WOULD DEVELOP ONE OF THE HAVE THE NERVE TO TAKE A There mu.st be something definite to
pipe packed with Prince Albert I
jimmy
CHANCE.
do, and the rural people must themBIGGEST OIL FIELDS IN THE
selves organize to solve these definite
because P. A. has the quality f
WORLD," nnd GEOLOGISTS ""no
My company will be capitalized for problems in a business-lik- e
way. The
OIL EXPERT R. G. GEORGE says (in
You
can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
$100,000.00. 1,000 each. I will get 'J00 new order means that instead of exthe El Paso Morning Times of March
hortation,
five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit
get
can
appeals,
and
all
too
often
for my entire holdings of about 'J0.000
14): "In the TULAROSA BASIN are
imbrot
the
in
man
to
country
the
by
coming and going, and get up half an hour
Prince
Albert,
I
U00
agree not to sell these
ncrcs.
ported lenders, the farmers who will
found folds of rock indicating the exearlier
stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
just
to
start
until oil is struck. You will work together ieize upon the outshnrcs
istence of reservoirs of OIL nnd GAS
you've
your pro rata interest in ALL of standing problems and really work
got
the'big prize on the end of your line!
you
have
know
and In the opinion of nil OIL GEOLthis, and every well brought in. I will them out. In this they profit by the
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,s
OGISTS, IN THIS DISTRICT THERE
buy at PAR a substantial block of experience of those who have won
OIL
GREATEST
success right here in Quay county.
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
THE
EXISTS
stock to show my confidence in it. It They develop their own leaders, lendFIELDS ON THIS CONTINENT."
process that cuts out bite and parch well you
patented
is selling fust and I believe will go to ers who live here, know the county
This opinion is expressed by Prof.
feel
like
getting
a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
double its present value in 00 days. nnd its problems, lenders who have
Carrera, who knows every foot of this Buy two shares, sell one when the "al-u- e the confidence of our people.
to express your happy days sentiments !
section and Frank E. Force, an experLots to Be Done
doubles, the remaining one will then
Toppy red bags, tidy rid tint, handsome pound and
d
tin
ienced Oil Geologist, recently from
humidors and that classy, practical pound crystal glass humidor with
What are some of the outstanding
you nothing and I believu it
cost
have
M9lmmwu JasallWsK fl
Oil
the Wyoming Oklahoma and Texas
sponge moittener top that keeps the tobacco In inch perfect condition.
Liberty Bonds range nnd fnrm problems in Quay
will make you rich.
Fields, say 8: "In N. M. it is my becounty?
Who
the
ex
arc
farmers of
will be taken at their ACTUAL VAL
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-SaleN.
perience who can lead in working out
lief the GREATEST OIL FIELDS
No stock will be issued for these problems?
only.
UE
will
THE WORLD HAS YET KNOWN
promotion purposes; there will be no
Can an organization bring the peo
be found. I am of the opinion that perstock salesmen. If we do not strike ple of the county to work on theso prob
Don't try to do it all but do all you
THEY HIT THE SI'OT
haps the most positive indication of
D. McMillen, Volunteer Firesman's can to help the Savings movement; if
oil, an accounting will be made and lems thru the leadership of such men?
oil exists in what is known as the
Barber Shop
such money remaining in the treasury Can we really get together and use Home Hudson, N. Y., writes: "Fo- you do not belong to a War Saving.s
ley Kidney .Pills are like a stream of Society join one.
TULAROSA BASIN, examinations
experience
the
leadership
and
our
of
My
will be returned to each, pro rata.
They
by
on
played
a fireman.
best stockmen nnd fanners in fighting water
made by government men and privateIs the place if you
200 shares will not participate in this prntrie dogs; lighting diseases of the hit the spot, put out the fire and drown
PUBLICATION
ly employed geologists have resulted in
NOTICE
FOR
WANT A DATH
refund, but only such shares as I shall crops and livestock; building silos nnd the pnin." Foley Kidney Pills relieve
ISOLATED TRACT
such n general agreement as to the
have paid $100.00 each for. COULD holding reserve stores of feed; in de- rheumatic pains, backache, sore mus
Nice
warm
rooms. Bath ealy
Public Land Sale.
perfect conditions for the existence of
es and other symptoms of kidney and
veloping better methods of soil man
25 cents
ANYTHING BE FAIRER?
by
SANDS
trouble.
sale
For
oil, that the oil fraternity generally
agement?
Can u farm bureau help bladder
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
g
DOKSEY DRUG CO.
The Bowmnn Bank & Trust Co., of in making farming and
throughout the country arc looking to
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Oscar. Sandusky, Prop.
March 29, 1919.
N. M. and the TULAROSA BASIN for Las Cruces, N. M., will act as trustee more profitable ?
These were the big questions asked
Notice is hereby given that, us di
the NEXT BIG NEW PRODUCTION," for all money received, and I believe
O. G. REEDER
at the meeting April 1, nnd n most
rected by the Commissioner of the
and my property is, in the WRITTEN every bank in El Paso and where 1 nm decided nnd enthusiastic 'yes was the
Successor to M. H. Koch
General Land office, under provisions
opinion of Geologist S. H. Worrell, known in N. M. will assure their cus answer of the thoroly representative
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
Director and Embaltner
DR. C. M. BUELER
Funeral
I
will
honestly
believe
they
tomers
that
stockmen
and farmers present. To Picture Framing
Dean of the Texas School of Mines,
application of Henry C. Mnrkham, TuMounments
Osteopathic
Physician
THE CREAM of this TULAROSA carry out every pledge I make. I these men the farm bureau idea meant
cumcari, N. M., Serial No. 0222C9, we
Telephone No. 184
more
organization
than
nnd
a
dried
cut
founder of tfcjt
Graduate
A
under
the
SQUARE
WILL ASSURE ALL
will oftcr at public sale, to the highest
BASIN.
They readily
built from the top.
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.
bidder, but at not less than $2.00 per Science, DrA.T.Still, at Kirks vllU.sti
DEAL. THERE WILL BE NO SAI. caught the idea that after all farmers
acre, at 11 o'clock A. M., on the 5th ,
Frank E. Johnson, the geologist sent ARIED OFFICERS until oil is struck. must work out their problems for
Suite 3 Rector Building
dny of May, 1919, next, at this office,
out by the Boston Oil and Gas ComThey aw the farm bu
themselves.
HOSPITAL
YOUR
TUCUMCARI
OK
the following tract of land: SEVi SEVi Office Phone 93
THIS WILL BE St'NK
Res. Phone
reau as an organization which .nvitcs
pany to report on the Tulnrosa Basin,
Sec. 3, Twp. 10 N., R. 30 E., N. M. P.
MONEY REFUNDED.
something
do
to
its
members
them
for
Equipment.
Largest
Modern
New Mexico for oil has reported to
M.
by working together on common
Coils in New Mexico.
his company that he found the best InNOTHING RUNS INTO MONEY selves
The sale will not be kept open, but
K. M. I)E OLIVIEKA
problems. They
a ;'arm bu
that
Graduate Nurses
will be declared closed when those
IT IS reau will help by bringing ou1 leaderdications for oil of any field he has ex- AS RAPIDLY AS OIL.
Abstracts and Real Estate
present at the hour named have ceased
DR. J. M. DOUGHTY
amined for ten years. The Company LIQUID GOLD.
ship, by developing ways an-- means
bidding.
The person mnking the
of meeting a problem, by gettn.-,- ' those
Tucumcari, New Mex.
Phone 279
highest bid will be required to imwho really want help, to wot
in nn
mediately pay to the Receiver the Office with II. Gcrhardt, Scconi
organized way. A farm bureau is not
St
amount thereof.
a new remedy for all the troupes the
&
Any
McEMtOY
person
claiming
adversely the
BRISCOE
farmer finds. It only prom s to
d
land are advised to
train the farmers to work toge'.'ier and
President of the Bowman Bank & Trust Company
H. It. WOODWARD
Attorncys-at-Lafile their claims, or objections, on or
by that training assures the relief
Las Cruces, New Mexico
before the time designated for snle.
may bring.
Cement Work a Specialty
that actual
General Practice
into actior.
Treasurer of Dona Ana County for the past Seven Years It puts
R. P. DONOHOO, Register. Reinforced Concrete
PkasM
County-Wid- e
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
Meeting Mnj
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver. Houses, Garages, Etc.
2Jt
The group which met to o'cimize
planned to put over a coui
wide
membership campaign which v .il end
.May ;j,
On thnt date the f .rmers
Cultivate habits of Thrift which you who have joined
Success comes through savings. A
will meet n u big
you
sueSavings
help
Society can
can do best as a member of a War
War
y
meeting
develop w s anil
to
ings Society.
only if you are a member.
means of working out the pr "nm of
work selected. They will al
select
the men thought capable of lending
the work for the year. An organism
C t
tioii committee was appointed to have
charge of this campaign anil to help
with the details of the work. This
committee plans to reach all the farm
ers of the county before April 110, by
holding meetings of a few leading
farmers in every community in tho
county. The leaders in each commun
lty who have been selected, will act as
a committee to interest their neitth
bors in joining the farm bureau, and
will also work to bring out tho local
problems of range nnd farm which
may bo appropriate for Mie orgnnizn
tion as u whole to work out.
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Housewives of Tucumcari

ATTENTION
Are You Interested in
GOOD BREAD
and
BISCUITS

then use

"Light's Best"
Flour
9.

HI.

'

i
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Tho

Help the Volunteer Leaders
another pnge will be found
list of the members of the Farm Bu
reau Organization Committed and the
Temporary
Community
Chairmnn
These men are serving temporarily as
volunteer lenders to help put the farm
bureau campaign over. Farmers will
also be interested in the Temporary
Program of Work which was adontcd
and should let their lenders know
whether this program rcnlly meets th
needs. More than that all nhould plan
to lend n hund to the leaders thnt
successful campaign may be assured
in the community.
Above all, every
one should follow the progress of tho
cnmpnlgn ai d plan to attend the finnl
orginaziation
meeting
3,
May
Don't forget the date. It will be a
big day.

Leader ship, once established,
is strengthened and confirmed
by its followers and imitators
Bevo's leadership is proclaimed
by the largest rear guard that
ever followed a leader.
Sold everywhere

On

No general can win

Families supplied
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battles unless

his soldiers work as a unit. Save
through membership In a War Snvings
Society,
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